
Florida: Fair tonight, cooler In
south portion; Tuesday fair warm
er; moderate north and northeast
winds.
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Still At It
Floods Cost Louisiana $1 ,({00,000

Measures Left Over From 
RcguinrSession Which Gov
ernor Martin Failed to Ap
prove, To Be Reconsidered• _ _

Many Favor Voting: 
On Proposals Again

Governor Issues Statement In 
Which He Gives Reasons 
For Failing to Sign Bills

Second Cousin of Late Prcsi- 
dent Harding and Another 
” in, Missing Since Fridav, 
Are Discovered in Virginia

Two Are Rescued By 
A Welfare Employee

Girls Made Way FromGotham 
to Washington on $20; Illk- 
ingFromThere to Richmond
NORFOLKTALLAIIASEEE, Nov. Hk—(/?) 

— When tho extraordinary session 
of tho Florida legislature convenes 
hero tomorrow, the lawmakers 
will find 22 bills already on the 
calendar. They are those which 
Governor Martin did not sec fit 
to approve, and to which ho placed 
his executive veto.

According to n published report 
of some time ago, a majority of 
the legiir.ntors were polled on the 
subject o f passage of tho vetoed 
measure, and n mnjority, it was 
claimed, favor their re-introduc
tion.

Although a number of the veto
ed measures were local bills, rev
ered in general laws adopted after 
their introduction, nevertheless, 
some o f them woro of statewide 
importance. Principally among the 
latter classification wnn that ap
propriating funds for the aid of 
public free schools in the various 
counties of the state, and provid
ing for tiie establishment of loans 
from the general revenue fund for 
that purpose.

The governor, in vetoing the 
school bill, declnred that no method 
was made available for raising the 
money, and that there were no 
fund:* in the state treasury to car
ry out its purpose.

‘ ‘The most norious obstacle ti 
my approvul o f the bill," Gover
nor Martin declared in his veto 
message, “ is tho fact that the dis
tribution o f the funds thereby ap
propriated is to each county ap
plying therefor, without reference 
to the average attendance upon 
schools in the ilever,il counties. 
The Supreme Court, though finally 
deciding the matter, strongly 
the constitution, to distribute the 
genera! revenue fund, or any part 
thereof, for the support and main
tenance of public free schools.

The school hill passed both 
branches of the lawmaking body. 
Tho Houpj pushed it through with 
enthusiasm, hut tho Sennte held 
it up until a deadlock resulted on 
the general appropriation bill.

Other hills vetoed by the thief 
executive included those giving of
ficers o f tho law certain privileges 
in efforts to confiscate liquors; al
lowing Fust is all submerged lands 
within tho town’s corporate lim
its; conveying to the city of Mi
ami tho same character of lands 
in Biscaync hay, one abolishing

. „ „  - ...... Nov. Id.—(/P)—Isa-
»i * , itn’ * 15, second cousin o f 
President Harding and Sarah Co- 
nen, 11, who had been missing 
from their honic* in Nuw Yonc 
( ity since Friday afternoon were 
found hero early today by n Trav- 
d er ; Aid Society worker.

Tired and repentent, they were 
under care of the society today, 
r.v.aitiire* word from their patent:;, 
who have been notified of their 
safety. The two girls were locat
ed in an apartment house Ity Mrs.
Harriett Htokis, Travelers’ Aid 

Society worker, who lived there.
They said that when they left 

New Y ork Friday afternoon tiiey 
had Siitl between themselves and 
made their way to Wushingt ttt. 
There within the shadow of the 
White House, where tho disting
uished cousin of Miss Bent ruled, 
the girls said they found their 
movements unnoticed but -ve.e 
afraid to ask for help. They de
clare they hiked to Richmond, front 
where they accepted an automobile 
ride to Norfolk.

William

Hubby Disappears, 
W ife is Hysterical

supply 1.G00.000 people,

tered by Mrs. E. I.. Griffith, of 
Detroit, before she collapsed in
to a state of nervous delerium 
at a local hospital yesterday 
morning.

Mrs. Griffith is tin* wife of 
a landscape artist who canto to 
Lake City about a month ago. 
He wns culled to Gainesville nnu 
Tampa hist Tuesday and Mrs. 
Griffith has received hut one 
letter from hint, she says, since 
his departure. Efforts to lo
cate and notify hint of his wife's 
serious condition have failed.

Commerce Head Says Federal 
Support Should Be Kept 
But Control Should He Re
verted lu Ship Corporation

punishing 
£  South

Because he refused to resu.ii 
ns pastor of the First Christian 
Church in Redlands, Cal., Kev. 
Glenn Edwards, wns hooted down 
when he attempted to preach 
Sunday, a near riot following 
this demonstration.

Mrs. Florence Manley Hood, 
wife of prominent Birmingham 
lawyer drinks poison in Chicago 
hotel following her arrival there 
upon business trip.

American Athletic Union a
wards Philadelphia six major 
athletic meets at its opening ses
sion todny.

Miss Isabella Bent, second 
cousin of late President Harding, 
and her companion, Sarah Cohen, 
missing since hist Friday night, 
are found todny at Norfolk, Vn.

WASHINGTON
AI Smith and Tamntnny Hall 

bitterly assailed by Methodist 
board for their attempts to se
cure South’s support in next 
presidential election.

Representative Green of the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee announces that, hi will op
pose any further attempt to in
crease tlie tax reduction.

Secretary o f Commerce Her
bert Hoover declares ending sys
tem of divided responsibility un
der the Shipping Board’s con
trol, is most pressing need for 
progress of merchant marine de
velopment.

FOREIGN
Treasures found in tho tomb 

if  Tul-Ankh Anton will he plac
id on exhibition at Cairo soon, 
according to dispatches.

STATE
Tlie Florida Legislature will 

convene Tuesday witli the solotts 
fai ing a calendar of 22 bills ve- 
tn l  Tuesday by Governor Mar
tin during the regular session 
la*t April. *

APRIL
Delegation of more than 100 

railroad executives visit Sanford 
mrly this morning and are taken 
through celery district and busi
ness ectiun before departing for 
Ocala.

Sanford High School team is 
defeated by the New Smyrna 
team by a score o f 0 to 0 at 
New Smyrna on Saturday nftcr- 

i noon.

succtM.s, thank i to tho executive 
committees of the American Am- 

jnteur Athletic Union, which, in 
the opening scs-ions of tho annual 
convention awarded six national 
championship meets to this city.

The fl.c.vcr of !;he champion- 
shin, the national senior out door 
championship i in track ami fold, 
will be lu'ld at tlie centennial stud- 

• ium the last week in dune and just 
I prior to that the Junior honors in 
j tho same event will lie decided.

Rounding off this stellar event 
is the national senior outdoor 
swimming championships for both 
men and women, tin* junior cross 

hampion.'Tips mid the 
'hnmpionr.hip. Just

ferl ti.''
pa know
■York's 
bw and
for York 
[tta mur- 
i  moral-

RAIL EXECUTIVESLift Home Friday Kveniag 
NEW YORK. Nov.

Polico this morning began theii 
third day of the search fur Isabel 
la Bent, l.r>, who is

attempt in the house, us threat
ened, to go beyond tho committee's 
proposal for reductions in tho nu- 
tomohile tax.

Should Not Cut Too Closely
Referring to proposals for total 

reductions ranging aunt $350,000,
000 to v500.000.000 as compared 
with the $300,000,000 limit recom
mended by the treasury, Mr. Green 
said he was opposed to the use o f 
foreign debt proceeds for onlinnry 
expenses instead of reduction of 
the national debt, ns contemplat
ed in some o f these proposals. Ho 
further called attention to the need 
of a federal building program and 

| tlto additbnt.. Jot,"and on govern* 
incut revenue! this wu.i impossible.

.Mr. Green especially umphnsiz- 
*td tho opposition that government 
revenue should not be cut too close- 

|ly bvenuso o f the large dcpendcnco 
on business condition*. The fact 
that since 1921 the actual reduc
tion in revenue has been propor
tionately less than the reduction 
in tax rates, lie ascribed largely to 
changing bunines* conditions.

While ho believed adeuuute sur
plus could be definitely counted on 
in the present fiscal year, with 
only half of it affected by the ma
jor proposed tax cuts under tho 
now bill, mill nlso in 1927, when 
Some of the reductions still would 
not be in full force, no one, ho 
thought, could “safely prophesy”

I now vvhut business conditions will

second cou
sin of the late President Harding 
and whoso mother and step-father 
fear she lias been kidnaped.

The girl telephoned her mother 
Friday evening that she would not 
be home for dinner. She hr.d a 
key to the apartment and Iter 
mother and step-father were not 
worried when site failed to return 
at bed time. Saturday morning, on 
finding her bed had not been slept 
in, Mrs. Hent notified police who 
made a second search for two days.

Until lnat June tho girl was a 
student at a Carmel, N. Y., sol. 
and since then has been studying 
ball-room dancing. Mrs. Bent said 
her daughter had no singe ntnhi

kg Misled 
Erd laid, 
reartears I 
IlfcAdoo .t 
U  York” 
[loath will 
| foremost 
foe liquor

country c 
junior (mini; c
to fall in line repres'ntative of 
the large railroad* in the country 
have offered president Murray 
llulhert ami agreed to form u nat
ional organization to include the 
athletic association of the rail
roads. A meet will be held similar 

i to that of the A. A. U. and will 
h under the jari diction of the 
;($. it?’y  assembly.

The national marathon will be 
in Boston ns will nl.'t the Nation
al senior boxing championship*. 

'The boxer.* litis year, officials any, 
| will have an opportunity in South. 
The winner* were -i nt to Bueno* 
Aires to compete again, t t 
of that country.

The 15 mile national ih 
ship went to St. I.oui* a 
national senior cress < 
championship to New York

Florida came in f< r it* s 
the honors ami the naliona 
indoor : '.vimming clim idi 
women will be held at St. 
line, where it was staged la

New York will onterl 
women athlete* and the 

l senior indoor women's chn 
Selection of a city for l 
convention has the cxecuti 
Union'. Ningura Falls, N 
leans and Milwaukee bids 
IU2d convention.

The convention today is 
eil t<> take definite action 
unis, place o f next convcn 
nomination o f officer*.

Ove.’ One Hundred Members 
ttf American Railroad Asso
ciation VMtL’Ily Early This 
Morning on Tour of Stale

A delegation o f over 100 rail
road executives, representatives if 
the American Railroad Aooclntion, 
with their wives and families vis
ited .Sanford today. They recent
ly attended a Convention in Miami 
ami are now making nn extensive 
tour o f tho entii’o state.

Upon their arrival, they were 
met by bus <o:t and car* which were 
placed at their disposal by tho 
Chamber of Commerce and busi
ness men of Sanford. They were 
shown about tho city and were 
driven out Celery Avenue to view 
Sanford'* celery fields. There were 
tunny enthuslnsttic comment* front 
the visitors about the "City Stib- 

I stantial" and it* opportunities, 
i J. F. Klicohy, vice-president of 
tho American Railroad A ii.ci.itloii 
and president of the Chicago Short 
Lino Raiiroud, expressed himself 
a* very much impressed with the 

I growth and development o f San
ford in the past few year*.

lie declared he vhited here about 
Or. five years ago. Be said that S.iti- 
tlioiford ih nil the morn outstanding

*r, it said, 
uy of the 
nii.-ed by 
large Per
th* liquor 
allied in j 
A1 Smith 
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Negro Girl Demanded 
Rhinelander M a r ry 
Her, Messages Show

It ippesr 
opponent!vj j'Vil-. Ilk 5
til religion 
i»u then”, 
nn they 

IndCath-
lira stall', 
pupri'u.
fee n hi i 
feav! ti ■ 
m-.-. .f
■U' >' ' 
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m

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Nov. H5. 
—UP)—The fervor o f the Ictt'Ts 
which Alice Beatrice Jones, daugh
ter of a negro haek driver, first 
sent to Leonard Kip Rhinelander, 
during their courtship, gradually 
i hanged to an insistent therat 
that he would loose Iter unless he 
married her.

Today’s series of letters, intro
duced at resumption of the trial 
of young Rhinelander's annulment 
suit, are filled with demand* of 
marriage and nt tho same time 
promise the greatest secrecy until 
the wealthy young scion of in ar
istocratic family should have at
tained hi* money.

On Nov. I. 1922, Alice wrote: 
“ If you can’t eoitto home I will 
have to go away with some one
else." ,

It was at this time that lamnar.l 
wns attending school. Two month- 
Inter, Alice was even more out
spoken. "You are going to be 
mine, now or never." She wrote. 
"I have thrown down two chance* 
for you. I will keep thing's a dead, 
dead secret. After you are mine 
[ would keep quiet until you are 
vour own boss".

Bertha Krupp Is In 
Serious Auto Mishap
ESSEN, Germany, Nov. 10.—UP) 

— Bertha Krupp, principul owner 
o f tho great Krupp steal works, 
suffered a broken collar bone anil 
injuries about the ribs today when 
tlie auto in which she was driv
ing with her husband, Barron 
Krupp Von Ilohlen, skidded anil 
went into a ditch. Tho chnuffer 
was killed. Barron Krupp Von 
Ilohlen esenped with slight injur
ies.

Peggy Hopkins Joyce 
Is Suing For Divorce

Treasures In King 
Tut’s Tomb Will Be 
Put On Exhibition

CHICAGO, Nov. D 5.-(/!*)—The 
Herald and Examiner today print * 
a dispatch from I’uris nying that 
I’cggy Joyce, whose niatrimoiiiul 
ventures have been much in the 
public eye, has engaged Dudley 
Field Malone* New York lawyer, 
to start divorce proceeding; 
against her last husband, Count 
Jlorner. , ..

The count accompanied hi* wife 
to the ship, the leavetaking being 
such that her intention* were not 
revealed.

Peggy’*' romnnee with the count 
began in Chicago, when sho wu* 
appearing in u revue. The marriage 
took place 11 days after Hey had 
been introduced.

Naval Board Opens 
Its Probe Tuesday

Alabama S o c i e t y  
Matron Kills Self 
tty DrinkingPoison

Klench and Gentry 
Sought By O fficers

CAIRO, Nov. Id.—(/I*)-- Tho
treasures found in tho tomb of the 
hoy king Tut-Ankhu-Amcn Soon 
will be brought to tho Cairo mu
seum for exhibition. Meanwhile 
iih they nro being furnished, the 
tomb will is* closed to visitors.

The evidence thus far n«: 
through an inspection o f the mum- j 
my in its coffin of gold tendn t o , 
show that it is that o f u male, not 
yet an adult and that when death 
came, tho pernon was greatly em
aciated. Tho mummy wu* not re
moved from it* case, Imt instead, 
the wrapping* about it were cut 
through front tlie mask to the 
feet. Owing to the frngih condi
tion of the wrapping* the grcitoat 
cure had to h** exercised.

During tho work, a large number 
of interesting and bountiful ob
ject* were brought to vb tr. The 
litinii'tory of works hti i\ I -*t 
both fore arms of tb mummy 
were loaded with magnificent jew 
e l«. Other objects b mg*:*.- to light 
were amulets and < ".iiutte, a su
perb dagger with i. crystal handle, 
bracelets of intricate workmanship 

i rend finger rings o f diver materials. 
Another dagger also wns fpund 
and Several large hilnid pectorals, 

1 bond works, ornament* and gold-

Troons In Search
For Jail Breaker

NOBLESV1LLE. Ind., Nov. HI. 
— 0T’)—Kurl Klcnck nnd Earl Gen
try, acquitted on a charge "of rnur- 

. dor in connection with the death 
Iduccd Mis* Madge Obcrholtzcr of In

dianapolis, but facing other char
ges ns alleged henchmen o f I). C. 
Stephenson, were sought today a* 
fugitive* from justice, on charge* 
o f conspiracy to commit u felony. 
Stephenson, vyho was convicted of 
second degreo murder, remained 
in juil hero ttwuiUng sentenco of 
life imprisonment.

LONDON, Nov. 111.—(/n —1 re
nder Baldwin stated in the House 
of Commons today that legislation 
vs ill be introduced at the present
session for the further protection
of British industries. This would 
mean further important duties.

The postponement was on the 
motion of Major Henry l.eominl 
appointed last Snturelny by Secre
tary Wilbur to succeed ( ’apt. l-oley 
u* judge advocate. Major Leonard 
said he had not had time to com
plete execution of the record of tno 
court mnde during it* hearings at 
Lake Hurst and was heard. Lapt. 
Foley will take the stand to give 
hi* version o f hi* communication 
with tho widow of Commander 
Lansdowne. o f the wrecked retieii-

i>ru ne.i in nn <•“ *"■■ ........  l t I
Hill today in a fruitless search for 
j ■ George I How i. rl • mu sseel 
jail breaker who shot Constable! 
George E. Dow, in Ashland, a week 
api. Tlie searchers, grim in their 
determination to capture tho out
law,* retraced their stens and pre
pared to comb the wood* again.
The national guards unit* were 
called out last night after Cover-! 
,.or Wioant had been odvised thatf 
the fugitive had defenitely been 
located. They comprosed 80 men.] 
Tw o machine gun* wuru part of I 
their equipment.

Fellows shot u n d seriously 
wounded Constable! George K. Dow 
a we k ago and possess have 
searched continuously since then.] 
He broke jail in Nashville to visit 
l,js wife and young daughter in | 
Lancaster. N. H.

Near Riot Occurs As Pastor Refuses 
To Quit Church In California lowi

a_up) ami the singing of ‘ ‘Nearer M
God to Thee," by thi$ choir. 

or , One o f the few women prescr 
nits in t|,e services, which were to b 
Clwist-1 stormy in view o f a month-ion 
ifi the I clash o f factions favoring the r* 
n Bcr-j tention o f Edward* as pastor, a' 
oppoii- tempted to quell the tumult b 
I ward q I hastening to the pulpit and. wit 
mod to her hand on the Bible appealing u 
uw eit- peace. Her voice was lost in 
tiiru-t sea of shouting, hoots, amt ci 

calls. Quiet came eventual!; 
on that when about 100 members walki 
M. Ed- out of the church in a penccfi
of the demonstration.’ ’

Garner latter Osdtck announced he an 
wh'eth-1 other members o f his faith wou

—Quiet scttlcil o\i 
belt city today a* 
the near riot at thi 
ian Church prepare 
scene of their confl 
nardino countyscat
ents o f Rev. R. G

Distress Call Sent 
Out By the Sea Gun

BOSTON, Nov. 16.—(/D—A call 
for assistance for the steam trawl
er Sea Gull, giving her position on 
Capo May, N. ., ™ s  intercept? I 
hero today. ‘ ‘Come Qalek -tn 
message suid. The trawler beim 
and steamer Mnveri were reported

r,‘| it ii
1  the 
,'t ii t t .
l:,inr win 
lr‘ 4 will, 
t  k">ntey 
L4*'. Ar.

■eitt»n»len, TAMPA HAS HEAVY RAIN

TAMPA, Nov. 10.—OP)—A rec
ord breaking rainfall Iwus record
ed here over tho week-end when 
precipitation reached 3.02 inches 
Satcrday night and Sunday. It i< 
the heaviest rainfall in the month 
of November recorded hore since 
It JO, according to the local wea
ther bureau.

:*tnan,

>bN1) declared

>N. Del., Nov. i ( j ._  
dividend of $5.00 a 
;»red twlay on the
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Locked Up if" VV"m.nrT; Z *
,or,  Fry

r t r v l . i M ,e .^;..1Try* hl"  u* heir*.
Dnvl.l <*■ or  Olln-rwler;

'll P  ar*'1 K  Fry. h l jjr lfo .  If l iv ing. unit i f  ,trail all par-
llnvii'i , hr o “ *h  or  under
iV.iri 7  J ry 0 ni* J«**le  U  Fry. a* heir*, devisees, Im ater* .  nr other-
wine, and each o f  them. In nml to 
the lands Involved In this suit n* 
hereinafter  t l in r lb r i l  In this Mil 
•f complaint, and denerllied aa fo l - i

o f  F lor ida fo r  tho 
proposed law.

An act  entitled nn a,
Uniting n Mrd ri-aervntlo
know n n* the l-ako  Chr 
ervatloli In the t 'oiinty 

He It ennetud hv. lit 
o f  thn state o f  F lor ld n  

Section t. a  Hint . ,w r v , uon 
tn b e  k n o w n  n* the l .a k e  Cnarm  Ulrd 
Iteservatlon la h e re b y  c r iu i  • ■ 
tho County  o f  S e m in o le  w lth l iT t h e  
limit* atol bou n daries  an d  h ere in ,  
a fte r  described , t o - w j f  n t r o ,n *
.< r V v T . , ! ’ Z

J h lp * k * ra n ii"V ,CU° n 8 ,n Town*
i ,5 f?.Y°.n lom . ,nt 11 "hn'« he unlaw fu l tn It III, hunt. trap , des troy
im U ?y "7 ,;W,nr '•.' 'utever. w U lllo  tho ilmUi; n f  the U ko  Charm  Ulrd ft#**. 

oP m on  P rov id ed  f o r  in Heotl.'n I 
nr. 1' uny hlr<1* V,II<1 turkey , w ild  g o o s e  nr an y  tvlld hlril nr 

tvlld f o w l  e f  a n /  hind, o r  squirrel 
n . any tlino and that there* shall 

7 n A a r ,*,P w , t h |n "*>ld lltnlla l«.
n « l' n o ! ! , . ,OP b ird s  nr■ J OllJ Mini. ^Xet'Dt ( I n i n li*

fow l.  Wild Illicit, sn ipe. ttn!|,mr*ot!
.»!,er.*0fl , w.h o  at ft»y time

P assage  o f  u le Reservation  la■ . . -
,»ct  estab -  

. .Jon  to  b<)
‘ rm n ir iU n cs -  
' Of Seminole. 
o L eg is la tu re

n sse n r s t ip p
cftSateS’ "| n

the rotintv  o f  Sem inole  w ith in  the 
limits and boundaries  and h erein 
after  described, t o -w it :

itcsln  at the Intersection  o f  R a n g e  
I,Inc between R a n g e s  29 and 30 and 
the south shore  linn o f  the 8t. 
Johns river, an d  ru n n in g  south  six 
miles mere o r  less to  S1V. Cor. o f  
Bnc. 31 Tp. 19 th, R. 30 E.. thence 
cast to NF- Cor. o f  Bee. 1 Tp. 2CS, 
R. 30 K.; thence south  to  MB. Cor. 
o f  Sec. 21. Tp. 20 8.. Ik 30 E.; thence 
c u t  tn HE. Cor. o f  Sec. 17 Tp. 20 H. 
It. 31 K.j thence north!}- a lo n g  the 
meandering sh ore  linn o f  t a k e  J e s 
sup to the south  nliore line o f  the 
St. Jnhrs r iver ;  thence  n o r th w e s t 
erly a long  the* m ea nd er in g  shore  
11tin o f  tho said r iver  in the point 
o f  Her.

Section 2. T h at It shall  bo u n 
lawful to kill.  hunt. trap, destroy  
tiy nny moans w h a te v e r ,  w ith in  the 
limits o f  the Butnlnoln Ulrd R e s e r 
vation provided  fo r  Ip Section  1 
o f  this net. an y  bird, w ild  turkey , 
wild goose. or  any w ild  bird 
or wild fow l o f  any  kind, uy sqiflrrcl

10 Loans on Uesid, 
Easy Rep- 

Office in new
Settlement Upon Of 2 Billion 

Agreed Upon After Pnrley 
Lasting Ten D a y s ;  Interest 
Charges Begin In 6th Year

2nd Street

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-1/P) 
— Tw> American and Italian debt 
committees tomorrow will sign an 
aiprtcmcnt for the funding of Itn- 
ly’s war debt to the United States 
calculated for tho settlement at 
$2,043,000,000.

Terms o f the tunomg arrange
ment r.fto rlO days o f negotions 
were accepted by the Italians 
as a “ very generous" treat
ment o f the program. They 
■provide for  the usual 02 year per
iod. A fter formnl announcement 
o f tho terms lath yesterday, ths 
American committee said it feels 
they “ lay as heavy n burden on 
the Itnliun people ns they nra 
justified in doing and ns repres
enting Italy’s capacity to pay."

On Gradually Inclining Basis
Doth the interest charges, which 

do not begin until the sixth year, 
and the nnnunl payments on prin
cipal arc fixed on a gradually in
clining scale.

Beginning nt one eighth o f one 
per cent for the first 10 years of 
the inlet t-sl period tho interest rate I 
during successive 10 year period i 
is fnised to a mnximum m rw-n wee I 
cent during the Inst suven years. 
With the settlement approved by 

to date from June 15,

In Sem inole County. Florida.
it ap p ear in g  6y tha 'aw orn  bill t>( 

com plaint filed herein Hint you and 
each o f  you, m a y  be  in terest 'd  in 
thut certain  altovo tb-scrlbi"! lot o f  
Mini In Sctnlnolo County. Florida. 
You ami each o f  you an- hereby 

I ronimandetl and required to appear 
to said Mil o f  complaint at tho 
Court House in Sanford. HcmlnoM 
County, Florlila, on Monday, the 
7th d ay  o f  Decem ber A. 1). I#23, 
o th erw ise  said bill o f  complaint will 
be tub oil as confessed by von and 
ouch o f  you ; said Mil o f  complaint 
having been filed fo r  the purpose 
o f  u u ie t log  title to the uboVo d e 
scr ibed  lit nd In tho Complalnnut. 
Minna Noble.

IT 18 F F IIT IIE R  O R D K ItK n  That 
• his o rder  be puMIsh'-d once a week 
In f o u r  consecutive w eekly  Issues 
of the Sunfo id  Herald, n newspaper 
published in Seminole County, F lo r 
ida.

Potto and Ordered Hil;f 7 day o f  
N ovem b er  A. D 1925.

V. B. DOCCI.ASS.
< lerk o f  Circuit Court. Seventh Ju-

dlelit I Cirrult. Seminole County.
Florldn.

(S E A L )
......... Ily A. M. W E E K S . R. C.

JA M E S f|. Kit A RON.
Sid lr ltor  fo r  Complainant. 
7 - H . 3 I - M . 5.

HAVING To  k e e p  
TH E*CAR IN A  f  
CAKAGE'THRE£-)| 
B l o c k s  . a i v a y s  

i i s  n o  J o K e  !

'}>■, f -om m lss iqn ors  o f  the 
r Sem in .do  to  post nt vu- 
ices on thn I.uke Charm 
crvallotj ,  p r o v id 'd  fo r  In 
n o t ices  to the p u b lic  allow- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given to St. John’s River bratmen and 
all other concerned that, with the approval of the War De
partment, the draw span of the Florida East Coast Railway 
Bridge over St. John’s River at Jacksonville, Fla., will he 
closed for replacement for forty-eight (IS) hours from 
12:01 A. M. Mrnday, November 21, 1925, until 11:59 P. M. 
Tuesday, November 21, 1925, to all river traffic requiring 
clearance or height of more than eight (8) fed  thereunder. 
Roots capable of using the above clearances and desiring to 
pass the bridge will use the F!ust channel under the through 
-irdc" spnn.

N OTH  IJ O F  S I 'H f 'I A f ,  I .K K IS I .A -  
TH IN  »

N o l l e  1 ruby g iv e n  that np- 
l> 11 t-a i l"ii will l,u Hindu tu the 
rltnto l .cg ls latare  at a spoclnl s « s -  
"I'lll lll ' l ’ " I  ,1" Imi I" Id In T: . ' f ij 
s i ' ' ,  FMrldu, op  a date  t o  Ij<- net 
by  the fliivernor o f  tho said Slate  
o f  Florida fur tho pnssago o f  the 
proposed law*.

An act i in It Ini nn net cHtnli- 
llsliltig a bird reservation  to be 
known ns the Burn I nolo Ulrd Ites- 
ervntiuo In the County  o f  Seminole.

lb ’ It enacted by tho l.cglai. 'iiura 
nf the stale o f  F lor id a :

Keetluo I, A Rlrd Itesurv.'itInn 
to lie )ilinWII ns the Keiilloole lllril

Harold Freeman, aged 2 Vi yerirs, 
was found entirely naked, burrow
ing in n heap o f straw in nn out
building on the farm o f  bis par
ents near Rath, N, Y., by county 
officials, who warmed unit fbd him 
and then arrested his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jumes Freeman. ’ .Mrs. 
Freeman snid she hud locked him 
in tho building thee months ago 
because he annoyed her. The room 
was only ten feet square, w a s  un-

Vtengrets, .
last, for the first five years, the 
annual payments would ho n|v 
proximately $5,000,000, sealing 
from $14,000,000 to $18,000,000 
during the sixth to the fifteenth 
years, inclusive, and thence inclutV 
Jng to a maximum o f $71,000,000 
to $80,000,000 during the last sev
en yearn.

Besides a reduction o f hack in
terest charge in fixing the n- 
mount to he paid o ff, the Aineri- 
cflh committee feels that it has 
made even greater in the future 
tihnrgc and the division o f annunl 
payments.

Delay Agreement Is Reached
In addition it not only agreed 

to allow a delay o f two yeurs in 
niuking u payment whenever Ita
ly's field condition warranted but 
gave permission to pay o f f  the 
postponed annuities in the third 
qnd fourth years, after duo with 
un interest of four und one half 
quarter per cent npplying on de
layed payments.

In tne British and other s< Ele
ments, except the Belgian which 
was postponed, payments must lie 
liquidated in the third year. This 
concession to Italy was made when 
Its delegates withdrew tlair de- 
matid for u safeguard clause n- 
gainst unexpected exchange fluct
uations.

The American Commission point
ed to Italy’s relative poverty in 
natural resources and indicutuil 
consideration lutd been given that 
nation’s future.

Florida East Coast Railway Co
II. N. UODENBAUGII, Vice-President

NOTICK OF SPRIT AI. I.I'.CISI.A- 
TIOV

N o t lco  Is Im riby alvun Hint np- 
ptli'ntli.ii will be  m art a In Hie 
h'tnto l.iKlsIuturn nt a nperlal s i s -  
sluu llm rriil  tn Im helit In TallubUK- 
st<’ , Flnrlrta, on  n ilnlo tn Im Hit 
l»y Uifi iJovrriHir nf 1 11•• niiid StnlR

SAVE and 
T H R IV E

T h r e e  lulw nn P a r k  A v r ., eSOOO.IMI nm l J.'t.VKl.OO.

I 'nur room  house, rtuiihle Karaxe nml tw o  lots $1000.00, 

T w o  lots  12.% 1 100 $1000.00 l  it il l .

Ttvo lots nrnr liepot (o r  $ 7000.00. Ilnrnnln,
T w o  lo t s  on  P a r k  1X*s I20  S0r.00.00. T a k e  n to o k .

‘There Is Nothing’ To 
Show That You Paid” Take a pencil and paper. ■T** s

But down on it the amount of your moatkl 
Add to that the inconvenience of having j« 

from the house.
Add in the tailor’s bill for pruuin* jni 

caught in a shower.
Quito a sum, isn’ t It?
Then come to see us and we’ll shot you 

will take fur a neat, attractive girarr to pa

"Oh yes there is— my cancelled check with 
your endorsement."

When yen pay your hills hy check you have de
cisive proof that you paid.--There can lie no fur
ther question about it.

Avoid the annoyance and loss resulting from 
duplicate hills. Fay through this bank by check.

Fivi- lots In (runt <•( Until  Furrrst l.nkr,
Two tuts In May (air. Tin mil)' two nvnllnbln 
IS tuts In ( Ily limits for $2 7 ,000.00.
(,'hnlip It. It. frniitnae nt 510.00 per foot.
M u  lots mi Oak Avr.  ('till nml s r r  lhlini.
I linn- tin- itinlirst ncrt-tiKi* In illy for Mulnllvlsinn, 

tirisli it talk with me.
If It's liusltiiss iiroprrty 1 have Hint,
lluir Slum on n It!) yriir Imisi— lau't lie hint.
If )on nrr n slruiiKi'r it will pny >ou to Inwsllitnte.

NATIONAL BANK
£i. ^  ' S e r v i c e

Every Ihmg for.ThcB 
S A N F O R D ,  FLl

W . J. THIGPEN
i The I’ulcston-Rrumley Building, 
ia n B a B s i i i i in i t : i i i i i ] a $ a a a ia B i2 3 H B n in n o a in iB 3 n n D a i3 a t t  □ B ia B tn u a aaM aiia iiB a iiaK aaa ia iiiiii'

PROCRASTINA TION has lost ma,
man his lire’s best

The man who puts-off purchasing Florida real estate is the man who never tells you about the great prof 
its he has made. The man who makes big fortune in his investments never delays too long when good proposi 
tions are put up to him. So it will be with Marvania. That shrewd buyer who can see the Marvania o f twelve 
months from now, is the one who buys. The one who is afraid that he might make a mistake, and who does no 
invest now, will not participate in the profits certain to come to owners o f  property in this well-located sub 
division.

M arvan ia C om p an y

v  v v v  v  v  v  v  *>
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City Taxes DueS
Tux books are now oiy>n ♦  ̂

2%  discount allowed on a?
all paid in December. tS  b S *

E,|en .Hoj, rS
.... .......................................................  v

e v e r t  t r u e BY CONDO SALIENT FACTS [ enter an
ISIIi <I«V .°r„ f . ecthroughout tl>
Lake Mary and t 
rltorlal limit* of 
.Mary a* defined 
„ f  tli* Irglalat*'*'''
Florida. July PJ

ihe I.e»tlalatu 
Florida. Session 

■■An Art to m 
norate. create an 
ntrliwllty to be h 
OF LAKE MA!t\ 
rltorlal limit* am
jurisdiction* prfunctions anti P 
di-iermtne the 
said Art of the • 
adopted ami app 
tpe following off 
i if LAKK MAH 
charter of the 
MAUV I* a* *al anil approved, to

A Mayor, a Ho 
men, a Clerk, T r  
jtnr who ."hall n* 
person and a I' 
of nfflre of all o

He Shows Her How
ABOUT SPECIAL 
SESSION GIVEN

I f  w  w  IS, «  p t / V  r̂ . WL/V. Ps
INI 7N& M Offal IS NO-HOUR. T o  0 e  M O W IN G  

'YOUR LA W N  11 H ow V o  YoO e A p e c T  P co -p u e ; 
T o  s u e e f *  ir= n — r— ^  r - —

Legislature to Convene Tues
day Facing Full Program; 
Milam, Taylor to Preside

A U D I T S
s y s t e m

Jacksonville, Taaj,
Sanford, West p j

c e n t r a l  florid:
317-318 -r «rst National 1

Sanford, iw
*RA\, Resident]

I I I I I I H I I I I I U M t H l I H l H u

Rent e :.t*nialive Milam, of Jnck- 
nonvillo, will act us speaker o f tlio 
ItnllRO.

Senator Jolt t S, Taylor, of Lar
go, will nre-dii; over the Senate.

Governor Ma tin Sr expected to 
tend hi* t-w ugu hefore a joint 
rr csion of h*>t!i iron :r< i held short
ly afler the special session be
gins.

i hr governor h et nnnnuncd that 
ids ntensa*;e will he brief. The t*x- 
trnoidinury ses*inn, under the law, 
cannot no over 20 days.

The piuhfhle extent of the res- 
siott is conjectural. Some of th e ' 
lawmaker^ liMi.ve that it will end' 
by Thanksgiving. while others tire 
confident it will go the “ full 
route."

'1 he npeeinl session was rnllrd, 
by Governor Mai tin for the pri- 

the enactment of 
h-gi-datum supplying water from 
the mainland tor the Monroe ilia-;

. , , "  i — National
the (' tremor, in hi* prut-lama- backed by t 

lion, added that other laws to cope tt-nmont, t 
with the advancement o f the :• ate, |ant| (}„.’ xj. 
and permitted under the constitu- r vvil 
lion, would be in order. country ton

The character of the 1 cgi si a 11 on f ..,, rr \ sr«, ,|t. 
to lie taken up could not be learn- pul,lie’s kno 
ed in advance, except through Conxtiti 
“ whispering-t" in certain channels] proclaims 
of 3*.ate government. '.J; a “ spccia

A new stale penitentiary at Itai- ,-„urugement 
furd; a building to house the over- lightonmcnt 
flow department! now trying to (,.'rL. 0f the 
olt rin amice in the crowded enpi- Week will hi 

» to.1: legislation against alleged ex- plonsi for ci 
■ totionr tc rentals and hotel mid tc itminy slate 

trin« aiit rates; uniformity of tlr • Tomorrow 
,. nr.uiv local game laws are some marked by 
, of ihe proposed law* nieruiAucd. gatherings,n 

Sixty fix counties will have imp- rays or the 
I, rest rrtation n*. '.Ire special rev ior, f),,, presenta 
,s wheiea.s only sixty '.’tree sent l.ofniv* civic 
n lawmnker • t » the last regular |,.aux of the 

meeting. lion of Indei
, Three n w (ounfies. Gulf, In- the Plug a 
I, dian River and Martin, will lie similar natu 
e repre: enleil. Wudneada;
a i II II. '••-ibr, ,r  Majette. will <pecinI cl
7 represent Gulf; A. \V. Voting, Vcro „nd husiness 
„  I teach, Indian River and John R. p, learn mu 
n Taylo , Stuerf. Maitiu. conditions.

n.......... h There will be no change in the 'Utln porti
f spiritual personnel of the Senate. , considered h

I  L t  NOT G jR t r e .  i t

* p e a r

|^\ Yo» *£S f?cLS PcCTrut.CY.

I’ resenting a famous baseball pitcher, Ray Kremer, and his little 
daughter, Hetty. The illustrious hurlcr of the Pittsburgh Pirates is 
showing Hi tty how he gripped the ball when throwing baffling curves 
to the Senators during the rccenL world series game. Betty seems 
to understand all about it, too.

NOT CONSIDERING STAGE

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—(/P)— 
•Mrs. Margaret Ross Lamlsdownc 
says that she has no present in
tention of going on the stage, and 
I.* "perfectly amazed" by the state
ment of a New York promoter that 
f —- h. fr - jif her.

A ntan who slaps you on the 
back ought to be slapped back. FOR AI.DKItMBN (V ote  fo r  f ive )

The ideal heat for the Florida clii 
wood to be bothered with. It ij 
electrically.

Call and see our stock.

BE THANKFUL that you arc liv
ing in Florida and take advan

tage of the Thanksgiving holidays 
to make a delightful FREE BUS 
TRIP o f 000 miles to wonderful 
Miami and return. Thi;* beautiful 
Fast Coast tour includes such 
points of interest as Hollywood and 
Coral Gables and an enjoyable trip 
up Biseayno Buy to Fulfnrd-by-tho 
Sen. School teachers nnd members 
o f other professions having a hol
iday period are urged to bo our 
guest.i For reservations and fur
ther information address Geo. K. 
Fischer, District Sales Manager. 
“ Fulford-by-the-Sea" 2fi0 S.Ornnge 
Ave. Orlando, Flu. Telephone ‘J.VJU.

Fort Cl.K11K-T11KHUHEH- AS8KHS 
Writ (Veto for one)

FOH COl.I.F.CTOIt (V ote  for  one)

IN WJTNKHS W H K R E O F  I have 
hereunto set rny harul on this the 
16th tlay o f  November A. D, i;>25.

WM. MCHOnoVK.
Cl">lrman o f  n Mn** M eeting o f  Cit

izens ami Qualified E lectors  of 
the T ow n  of Lake Mary.

W. 8. SE W E L L . Secretary.

112 M agnolia Ai
■

TAI.I.A IIASSF.F,, Nov. UW(/P> 
— Studentu ut tiro State College for 
Women have been asked to sign up 
with tlie Young Women’s Christian 
Association in the carrying out of 
eight grourn of work in the in
terest of the organization.

Circulars were r ent the round ■• 
at the College, setting forth the 
various groups, with space below 
for the minim and uddrusnen of 
those signing.

The eight groups follow:
1. World Friendship: That we 

may have the "innrks of a world 
Christian." The World Student 
Christian Federation, the Student 
Frienahip Fund, the foreign policy 
of the United States, race rela
tions, [react! and war, missions, 
and so on.

2. Compos Life; What are tl.- 
things which make for fullness of 
life on a college campus? It [creat
ing, budgeting time, money and 
interest, and various forms of ser
vice on the campus.

W e Are
i : i . t : n i n \  i n i o n .  \ u  * t i o \

Cmler aud h> virtue o f  the a u 
th or ity -  vested In me at ti mass 
tllertlmt o f  the r l lU in *  and <| I I 11 - 
fled e lectors  of tlie Tow n o f  Lake 
Mary, Florida, I hereby call and

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E

We offer .seventy-throe 
find one-hnlf acres, front
age Dixie H i g h w a y  and 
proposed new highway. 
Wonderfully located for de
velopment. Priced to Sell

and have exclusive listings on valuable p)vp| 
us for Homes, Acreage and Business Pro; 
Your Listings Will Be Appreciated and1

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announce that 1 
i.m a candidate for the office 
of City Commissioner to he 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to he held 
on the First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will he 
appreciated.

E. F. HOUSHOLDER.

SOLONS FACING Commerce Leaders
CALENDAR OF 22.........................
VETOED B I L L S

Im mediate Attenti
WASHINGTON, Nov. IG.-GP)— 

Uummisinnor McMnnumy and *11- 
reclnr Bartcll of the IntdrstuLv 
<'utiiniorct! ( ,i.minixxien':i railroad 
n.'pr sviitaUviM haw gone to Flor
ida !•< asrist railroads there in al
leviating conge: thin in dtpnrlment 

| pm ticulnrly on the ea.it coast.
Thu commission It a* held agent t 

in the Florida areas fur several 
months in the ffort t" leliuve the 
situatinn, though no federal orders 
have bean issued. I’mum Psion .t  
McMnnay anti bis assiatnnt expect 
to remain in the state several days, 
visiting vaiii.es paints umt if any 
acti.m by tin* commission is con- 
■idi red necessary it will be taken 
as a result of thu findings vvbicb 
may be made.

H. |{. LEWIS CO

Real Estate—Investments
108 E. Second St

Phone 31
Office Manager, Sam Younts

Phone 038Sanford, Florida

M .W  tOKK, Nov. In.—(A’ )— De
fending flappers and "Her brother, 
the flippers" Rev. Dr. F. Reis* 
no thinks some parents are setting 
mirerabb examples by drinking. At 
football games ho has seen old 
alumni putting the flask hut not 
one studi ut.

employment for purposes essen- | 
ticlly inconsistent with fundamen
tally secured right! o f the elti-| 
zens."

The bill giving Htistis title to 
tho submerged land." provoked a 
heated debate at a joint sc"aicii o f | 
committees of thu Hoii o* nnd Sen
ate. Tho measure was opposed by 
large development companies. For
mer Fenutnr John It. Johnson, who 
h now attorney fur tlie Internal 
Improvement Fund, (ip-ported the 
HU in ,'J2.r>. Former Auuitoc John 1 
I'. Stake;:, Miami attorney, oppos
ed it io 1021, but supported it in 
102.'),

Governor Marti i veto* d ihe Fas
tis bill, la*cause, he sni I Tin bill 
that upruite: „r grants prop
erty rights belonging to all the 
pcoale of the stipe can be consid
ered « local bill.” The measure, 
ho declared, bad h iei passed as n | 
local one, when, in realty, it wuu 
general in scope.

The veto of tho Biscay no bay 1 
project wus accompanied by thi 
sUtemcnt that tin go/e.itinr r»n- 
sidered that the pro-'ortj !n mic* 
linn included an u rn  I.•■: .ngiog in 
Miami Bench nnd that tbetu v.-ns 
no harmony on the p*u t of th • 
citizens involved in the legisla
tion.

Announcinglll t ;i: JAW HONE FOUND 
SVERDI.OCKS. Russia, Nov. Irt.

- 1/1 ’I—'The jaw bone of a pre his
toric horse with a trunk has been 
found iri enormous vnee ruins in 
the Ural Mountains, which have 
diamond and ice grottos.

May And Sweetheart 
Die in Death l*act

JERSEY (TTY, N. J., Nov. Id.— 
(■1*1—Joseph I'almuri, 2.1, of North 
Bergen, early today shot to death, 
bis LT year old sweetheart, illss 
Mi'inie Sehli.oder in the b d room 
<if iter home at Union I'ily. I’al- 
meri then shot himself fatally. 
Mmgaret Keheissli r, u -isl!*r, fuuiol 
th<* lioilies when hi returned from 
a movie show. Nile fainted,

I’ollce believed that a sudden 
mental disorder prompted him to 
vomit the crime. On the table was 
found this note: "She asked me to 
killed her. We love each other, 
and forgive us." Persistent coughs and colds lead to 

serious trouble. Leaving Thursday morning’ at 
halt past eight. Be our guest and 
enjoy our hospitality for  the day. 
For reservation phone 346-J or 
call at 105 South

You can stop them 
now with Crvoniulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Crco- 
mulsion is a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tho inllamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms uf threat troubles. Creornulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 1 
irritation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach. Is ab
sorbed into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the (rouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creornulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and cold*, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms ol respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or tlu- 
Money refunded if any cough or cold is 
not relieved after taking according to 
directions. Ask your druggist. Creo- 
inuisioa Company, Atlanta, Go. (adv.)

HOOVER OPPOSES 
DIVIDE!* POWERS 
OF SHIPPING BODY

Alt •< Nov. It»—or*— vag
rant children m Russia numbered 
ni' i. tli .n J'lU.PDO. the commix- 
s a n i  (• " ed’u ui wm has found. Uu 
elmrarfei im l it a* a situation 
nu "a; Mi.' tin wolf it re uf the coun
try :.r.d uccoidingly has organiz
ed a tit-v. system uf factory schools 
t r home less children.

Th hi;; centers, like Moscow, 
I. mn .rod, Kltarkow and others 
are overrun by homeless waifs who 
'Jeep on (I,,* sidewalks, ball* naked 
and half >turved. Thu "Cenlnil 
Run a Fiiinl”  for vugrunt children, 
t>> which lbs goveiumeiit contribut
'd  vi'.ci.il iiiiilion riiitble:! nnd to 
which another few millions have 
been mid il by voluntary Contribu
tion . bus Leva found insufficient.

’Ibe factory school intends to 
t 'Uih tho waifs various trades in 
addition to their general education.

(Continued From l*nr*e One) 
"W e believe that for certain 

questions of pollry nnd un advis
ory board In the emergency fleet 
corporation is desirable and this 
board should represent an) co-or
dinate tlit* great government dv— 
partmi nts for they are very large 
iy involved in merchant marine 
nuesiion. Such an udvisoty board 
should compiir.u tho tecretarles of: 
trcuiurer; war; navy and com- 
pteree; the postmaster general; the 
president o f the cmerg.uuy fleet 
eorparatinn -and rhuinnnn of the 
shipping board."

Palmetto Ave

DAYTONA SHORESBIHI.KS ON U X illD m oN
WOULD I’RniiK QUESTION 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—(/P)—
Because ho thinks abnormal per- 
sonuJitltjH cost tho United States 
u billion dollarg a year, Dr. Ar
thur McDomihi wants a committee 
for study of the matter.

FOR CITY COMMISSION 
I hereby announce my can 

didacy in the coming city elec 
tinn for tho office of Citj 
Commission.

H- R. STEVENS

NEW HAVEN, ’ ■ m i ’..—(/D— 
Forty new Bibles including a copy 
o f the first one in tlie* King Jam ex' 
revision, ore on exhibition at Yalu 
commenting the translation of 
first book lit English by William 
Tyndall year a g o . t f i K f B f i t o f i m f i l H H R R
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Carnegie Now Offers 
Degrees In Plumbing

t h e

l GTZ  rrZOH TX A TTir 
5S, ^ I  P R ° C E E 1 :)E D  
D T i  U\A V  X  -

;v

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 1 6 . - ^ — 
The plumber may now have n de
gree tacked to the end of his 
name.

The Carnegie Institute o f Tech
nology here has added to its cur
riculum a professorship and two 
scholarships in plumbing, heating 
and ventilating, and Dr. Thomas S

TORY OF BIBLE 
[N SERIAL FORM 
READY TO PRINT'

MONDAU NOVEMBER 16, 1925, -
NV T T v i -  APPLICATION FOR 

V > \ f . > TO SELL St I M i l l ’S LAND.

■ > *•*

PAGE

the V«i i* h ,r r t*  Klvrn that on 
i 'j~~ nf Iv ce m b e r ,  A. P.
O 8 h ir nV ,,. . " ,’ p,jr to  »»>e Hon. Jus. 
8emlnsru nV>Cuu? ,3r Ju,,« «  In and for  at nu  >>"«> '■  s ta te  o f  Florida. 
*<>un v f ! fr r* , n . Sanford. In said _ _ u • \!’.r «n  order atnltorlilmr me

,d, M * d, ,  rr*.!_ e*1* ! ? :  Oscar IX te r . o r  o th erw ise  In and t o  the

1 ress.Radio Ilihle Service of 
Cincinnati Will Have First 
C°Py Ready Within Month

Hen kel, If living "and * If 'dtail Vl\ ‘
S W V 'W k V S 'BIV «
ft - .r  ‘ ?tat5r llrnV An*,V.'nrk.d|#,ffrl{ ^

p  n̂nd.m or^rum w 7«;V rA r u"n-
k e l - o r  Otherwise. In and to thJIn i olnaftrr  descrlhrd rti:tlllarlt.o Uh.nb I# • . - . ”  • *"* ,r»tate

here in a fter  described rent estate : 
H enry  C. Potter. If l iv ing  and I f  
dead, all partlea c la im in g  an In
terest under Henry C. Potter ,  or  
otherwlee. lit and to  the h ere ln a ft -  
er  described real estate ; H ow ard  
Potter. If l iv ing  and If dead, all 

i. parties c la im ing  an interest under 
; H ow ard Potter, o r  o therw ise .  In and

W est SSI feet, Bovthweeterly
7*0 feet, to  point o f  Mouth line
o f  N W U  o f  NNY* o f  said flec
t io n ’ tOSt feet Weat o f  point o f

a l lr oirt2JLe ei‘a im ii ,vlnir ,f «♦ *«£« '>  the hcreTnaH e.^dVecribed^  real 
H . f  «S.m I?*  nn lntere»t on -  •-■tale: Hueaell If. Levin*. If l iv ing

nr. “ “ ' 'T !* ' .* .  in and If dead ..a l l  parties c la im in g ,  nn

towing real'
Bnkcr, president of the school, says 
he hopes they will result in a fur- 

im

e»tate, belonging to the

X
\

f«gL-H= Vg S T  W H AT M A K E S  
YOU T H IN K  s o  ‘

thcr improvement in standards of 
living in America.

; The scholarships, each valued at 
$cU0, are available to Carnegie 
Tech students. They are the gift 
° f  the National Association of 
Master Plumbers and the Women’s 
auxiliary.

CINCINNATI, 0  Nov 14__(AT finite i'*1'1 m,nor** »!inie
- T l *  P t . , , - l l i Ui|S l’ s,“ ‘S T j  wit: * « — *• elorw ..
:?  ,™ l,h l}ie complete story of 
me Uihle free to more than 2.000 
daily newspapers in the United 
btates and Canada.

1 *!e f 'rst copy is ready for mail-

3!> aero* of the north- 
m. ,r..lr rJ 'r ,,,f ,h® southeast.1P 1 *r-. Heetion rj.  Tow nship
? !  South. Range 50 'east.”

"aid minors having an undivided
niinlieliT*""*’ ,n "aid property, such application to t... based ti|K>n pell-

Barges Brek Loose, 
Drowning 4 People

ing in December. It is a  q u a r t e r - 1‘ ‘ ".'l ' i "T  •»« file in tiio V f V c e 'o M h i  
1> edition and will l o v e r  J a n u a r y , ! o f  V t o ^ r  a“ 7? V i '" -*1' 0 3yth da>
■tbruary and March, with daily (Signed) ISAAC T.* AVERY Sr

iK • r i ^ :A

-r _ \  v^e u L /  131
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BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 10.- ( /p )  
— Three men and a woman were 
drowned when three barges broke 
loose from their tug near the' en
trance to the Buffalo harbor early 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dahl, of 
Tonawnnda were drowned when 
thev were swept o ff the Jerry V. 
Petrie. Victor Jensen, address un
known, was lost with the V. Per- 
trie. An unidentified mnn was 
drowned when a third barge was 
wrecked.

u-'j- .i - . ilaffl\lluL

NamesOf700People 
Interested In This'’ 
StateAre Available

Bible selections and a brief pray
er o f  about 50 to 75 words. With 
this service goes an appeal to the 
newspaper editors to use tha ap
pointed selection daily.

Four years ago when the news
papers of this section were cam
paigning against profiteers, Addi- 
s«m Reid of Cincinnati, one of 
those who takes his Bible with his 
breakfast, scanned Proverbs and 
stumbled across this declaration of 
Solomon:

“ He that withholdeth the com 
the people shall curse him; but 
blessing shall he on the head of 
him that selleth it.’ ’

Mr. Reid, a short, chubby man 
of advancing yenrs, envisioned the 
possibility of extracting from the 
Scriptures an ahrdiged selection of 
verso for every day in the year 
nml for every mnn of the millions 
who have no church connection at

II

1 1 • '■ N«»v t* - \ -̂ jj-27. Ouarillun

l}rrel " “ « « r described relit 
I . A0*1* "*  sheriff arid

n ' V . / n w l  ,,f A lp h .u .(1. Henkel, if  living anil If deml all
nl,nl," f  “ n liXrre.t umler J. It. Vick an Sheriff anil ex -o ff ic io  

ailminlstralor  o f  Alpheus O. Henkel 
or  otherwise. In nml to th„ herein^
after  clescrlhed real estate; Myrtle 
M. Kills. If l iv ing and If dea.l all 
oaril .  s c la im in g  an Interest under 
M yrtle St. Kill*, or otherwise In nml
to the hereinafter  described real 
tale. Chester Kennlson If living and 
If dead all parties c laiming an Inter
est muter Chester Kennlson. or oth-

IniiTMt under i tu » » . l l  H. Nevlns. 
or otherwise. In nnd to  the h ere 
inafter described real e s l a t . :  A n d 
rew t'enhan. If l iv ing  anil If dead, 
alt parties d u tm ln g  an Interest u nd
er Andrew Denhnn. or  o th erw ise .  
In nnd to the hereinafter  descr ibed  
real estate; K. It. Drown. If l iv ing  
nnd If dead all parties c la im in g  
nn Interest nndor K. It. Drown, or  
otherwise, In nnd to  tho h e re in a ft 
er described real estate;
Drown, husband o f  E. It. Itrown, If 
living amt If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interest under --------------  Drown.

erwlse. In nnd to the hereinafter d e 
scribed real estate: J. II. limlsnn, 
also  known nn J. Henry limlsnn. It

i v  k i , . . . .  . -  '_____  | l iv ing  and If dead. all parties
• j l  l l l r i  \t'T . ‘ 0 ,  KT hRVKSTH  I c la im in g  an Interest under J. )I! M ‘  ( I H C lr T ,  s i ;  it i s  ol, !' , Hudson, a lso  known ns J. llenry

• til S I l . I  Lott lit \, Hudson, or  otherwise.  In and to the
\ i i>r-J.. <-.HAN(’ KRY. hereinafter  dscrltied real estate:

a . t  ̂ H EN KEL Complainant. Krnnk II. Potter. If l iv ing and Ifvs

husband o f E. U. Drown, o r  o th e r 
wise. In and to the hereinafter  d e 
scribed real estate; Overstreet T u r 
pentine Company, n corporat ion  
under the U w s  o f  the State o f  
Florida, If In existence nnd If d is 
solved. all parties c la im ing  nn In
terest tinder Overstreet Turpentine 
Company, a corporation under the

b eg in n in g , 'E ast  lo s t  feet to be 
g inn in g—
N 4  o f  H W 4  o f  8W14 Section 
II. T ow nship  I I .  Snath o f  Range 
59 East, contain ing  20 acre*, 
more o r  lesa— and less six 
acres.
SK>4 o f  S W U  o f  Seetlon 14. 
T ow nsh ip  31 South o f  R ange  29 
Hast.

And to all parties cla im ing an Inter
est In (.nd to tho above described 
rrnl estate:You, and each o f  you. are hereby 
ordered to  appear to the nbove en
titled cause  on  o r  be fore  the first 
Monday In December, samr being  
the seventh day o f  the month, ami 

Rule Day of this Court, at tho

fou r  consecu t ive  w eeks 
ford  Hcrnld. newspaper  published 

ile Cou

u tnat m is  
■ a week for  
In the San-»,• t« ■ • It I laha<i

ithrJral 
limes as 
snd Are

Coast

riant, Walter Kent and others, ac
tuated by love o f beauty, in recent 
years has raised money to buy 
some groves and induce the state 
of California and various organiza
tions to preserve others.

Today, 15.515 acres have been 
freed from the woodsman’s menac
ing avc. In addition, the league 
lias initiated a program for n na
tional redwood park o f - 0,000 
acres of trees that were a half- 
thousand years old when the satr 
n pea red over Bethlehem.

The lumberman have sympathiz
ed with the spirit of conservation, 
and moved greatly by considera
tions of financial advantage, be-

TALLAIIASSEE, Nov. 10.-I/P ) 
— The immigration branch of the 
State Department o f Agriculture is 
sending out to newspapers, county 
chambers of commerce, county ag
ricultural agents, home demon
stration agents, nnd others who 
would he interested, a list of ap
proximately 700 nnmes or more of 
persons over the United States 
who lire seeking data on Florida.

The list, which consists of names 
o f people of virtually every state

He interpreted the declaration of 
Solomon as n warning to profiteers 
and thought the whole story of the 
Bible could be told from day to day 
in an appropriately trimmed verse 
that would carry a message.

It woull require two years nnd 
a half to tell the story of the Bi
ble. Mr. Reid estimates. The bu
reau hopes to extend the Bible ser
vice to 14,000 weeklies nnd 7,000 
trade publications and to interest 
more than 500 radio stations in 
broadcasting its sermonettes.

Incorporated under the laws of 
Ohio in 1H2J, the Press-Radio Bi
ble service, which during the three

\ in r .lt .  R . U ’CA.S. i-t nl. Defendant"
Oft 114. II Ot p| III.i c a t ION

tll , ,1" - " am,• ot »he State o f  Flor-
i»T,° V'raH F.. I.uea*. If liv ing  and 
Ir (liicil, .ill purtlr* claiming an In* 
tercet under Virall K. l,„ra*. or 
otncrw Ih.-, in and to the hereinafter 
i l . M r l l  .il r.-.il .-Mate; David Rurkc 
a '* "  written David llurke. if  living 
and If dead, all parties claiming 
lag an Interest under David Hurke 
nlso written David llurke. or  other
wise. In and In the hereinafter  d e 
scribed rc.il estate; Allre llurke, I 
wifi- nf David llurke. If liv ing  and 
If (lend, all parties claiming an ln- 
•'•rcst under Allre llurke, wife  of 
David llurke. ,ir otherwise. In and 
to the hereinafter described real 
estate: William XI. Ashley. * also 
known as Wm. XI. Ashley, if living 
and if di ad. all parties cla im ing an 

. J u t .  r od  under William XI. Ashley.
. m , known as Wm. XI. Ashley, or

dead, nil parties cla im ing an Inter
est under Frank II. Potter, or o th 
erwise. In and to the hereinafter 
described real estate :  Alice Key 
Potter, w ife  o f  Frank It. Potter. If 
living and if (lend. all parties 
c laim ing an Interest under Alice 
Key Potter, w ife  o f  Frank II. Pot-

Imws of the State o f  F lorida, or  
otherwise. In nnd to the herein
after  described real estate. The 
property Involved 1s descr ibed  ns 
fo l low s :

Regin at tho Southeast corner  
o f  the NWH o f  N\\’ 4  o f  Sec
tion JS. Tp. 2t Mouth o f  llangn 
29 East, run North 500 feet.

ay . . .
o f f i c e  o f  tno Clerk o f  this Court, 
nt the Hemlnnln County Courthouse.
Sanford. Florldn. and In default 
thereof  a decree pro ron fesso  will 
be entered against you  and each 
o f  you. and said cause proceed ex 
parte.

It I* further  ordered that Ihl* 
order  lie published once 

cut '
lid. . . .  .1 

s« Sanford, Seminole County F lo r 
ldn.

Witness my hand nnd sent o f  said 
court, this tiio 5th day o f  November 
A. D. 1925.

V. K. POrnt.ABft,
(Seal) Clerk Circuit Court. Heml- 

nnlo County. Florida, 
n y :  A. Xf. W E E K S .  D. C.
JDNP.M & JONES.

Solic itors  f o r  Complalnnnt. l _
Nov. «. 13. 20. 37; Dec. 4.

■ ... • :  ------- - r |

■ ■ ■ ■  ' -«t

pi m

o ih  rwisc. in nnd io the J ie rM
ilescrlhed r.-al estate; Arthur ..  
Fuller. If Hung and If dead, all 
parties claiming an Interest under 
Arthur II. Fuller, or otherwise. In 
and to the hereinafter described 
real estate: Mart A. Fuller, wife 
o f  Arthur II Fuller. If liv ing and 
If dead, nil parties M a i m i n g  an In
terest under Mary A. Fuller ,  wife 
•if Arthur II. Fuller, or otherwise. 
In nnd to the hereinafter described 
real estate, Isaac Jauscn, If living 
and If dead, all parlies c laim ing an 
Interest under Isaac Jansen, or  o th 
erwise. in and to the hereinafter 
•leserlbcil real estate; James Evans, 
.Ir.. If D ung and If dead, all part
ies claiming an Interest under Janies 
Evans. Jr. or otherwise. In and to 
the hereinafter described real e s 
tate; Alpheus ('. Henkel, If living 
and if ib ad, all pat ties claiming

l Announces Two Fast Daylight All-Steel P ullm an^ *’
Dining Car Trains to Chicago and St. Louis J. ,• •

Effective November 3,1925

“The Floridan” “The Dixie Limited”

..................• iyear previous was known as the
in the Union, os well as ai num- j Back-to-the-Bibk-Bureau, has been

mi hiti'ivM untlrr AttihmiH (2. Il<*n* 
1.4-1, o r  4itlu*r\vIim\ lu ami !•» (In*

her of interested ones in Canada ■ 
nnd Mexico, represents inquiries j ,• ' 
received by the department in re
sponse to publicity and advertise
ments in a number o f new papers 
and periodicals of the nation.

An nccompnnyinp letter from 
Nathan Mayo, commissioner of ag
riculture, sujfRects that the list

existing upon voluntary suhscrip- 
support from any

agency.

hereinafter deiarrlbed real r .late: 
l.uele i. Ilenkel, if living ami If 
dead, all pnrlle* claiming tin lulrr- 
r»i under l.uclc I.. Henkel, nr nth- 
••rwisc. In and to the hereinafter

(Tub, Observation, Compartment and Com
partment 1). It. Cars, Through Sleeper for 

Kansas City
2:.10 am I.v. Sanford Ar.
9:00 am I.v. Jacksonville Ar.
2:50 am Ar. Albany (et) I.v.
1:40 pm Ar. Cnlumhus(ct) I.v. I.v.

10:00 pnt Ar.

Observation Compartment 
Cars

Drawing Room

2:40 am 
8:50 pnt 
.1:20 pm 
11:00am

2:10 ant Lv. 
8:40 am. I.v. 
2:00 pm Ar.

Slight Quake Shocks 
Felt Near Hartford

I With

be published or held available fo.- 
ban reforestation so extensive as |anyone desiring to use the names j ' 
to promise complete replacement for communication, 
of trees cut down. Merchantable I Other lists, although not so ex- 
redwood timber in the forests, cs-| tensive ns the first, will he fur

nished from time to time, it was 
stated. . , a . - . .

, timntod nt 50 billion feet hoard mbers measure, will be reproduced by 
planting at the rate o f 550 million 

II.,vo feet board measure yearly, assum
ing the present rate o f cutting nnd

[ar Dim ,T,,r„ducion. Lumbermen 'figure 
Be Saved full! this that the second growth

iov. Pi.— 
|xith pros- 

Kamiii to 
tkti the 

k beautiful 
rvirens. ur

of rdwood w.ill be repdy for cutting 
in 100 years at the same time the

h*m hem- 
America 

r̂, the tree 
t< by nn- 

Et remain- 
: cf a few 
i reast of 
11 bit of 
tmthed- 
lb lofty 
it::. ID.

I Sting— 
M’r it ia 
ii, only 
|lan it.- 
>>a of

virgin timber hns disapeared.
The tree itself is a great factor

PLANS NEW DIRECTORY 
\V. P. Reeves, representative of 

tho R. L. Polk Directory < ompnny. damage, 
is in the city making preliminary 
arrangeiuonts for, the pc in ting •<( 
a new directory for Sanford. Ac
cording- to Mr. Reeves, the direc
tory will be out shortly after the

HARTFORD, Conn.. Nov. 1C.— 
Dpi—This section was visited b> 
another slight earthquake tremor 
tiiis morning similar to the one 
felt here Saturday.

The “ baby”  quake wm experienc
ed at 1:20 A. M. nnd lasted but 
n second or two. The buildings 
shook for a moment but so far 
as could be learned there was no

MRS.C.C. DABNEY
Public Stenographer 
Yalde/ Hotel Lobby

8 :0.1 pnt Ar. 
11:13 am Ar. 
9:40 am Ar. 
1:20 pm. Ar.

Birmingham Lv. (5:00 nnt 7:00 pm Ar.
Cairo Lv. 8 :0(1 pm 11:00 pm Ar.

St. Louis Lv. 4:05 pnt 8:05 ant Ar.
Kansas City Lv. 8:15 am 1:10 pnt Ar.

Chicago i.v. 12:25 pm 4:10 pin Ar.

COACH SERVICE 
Sanford 

Jnckvonrillo 
Albany (ot) 
Macon (ct) 

Atlanta 
Chattanooga 

Evansville 
St. Louis 
Chicago

Ar. 2:10 am 
Ar. 8:40 pm 
I.v. .1:10 pm 
I.v. 11:05 am 
I.v. 8:20 am 
I.v. 1:25 am 
I.v. 7:45 pm 
I.v. 2:00 pm 
Lv. 11:33 am

j l

»

Ff
:• i !
Jm

r*

Tickct-s, reservations, information from local ticket agents or E

\4:

in its perpetuation, for sprouts (1f the year. Hhe stated that
spring from its stumps so profuse- un(]oui>tedly Sanford would show 
|y and persistently thut M. B.that M. 
Pratt, state forester, snys:

If the planting by the lumber
ompanies is continued on the prds-

a tremendous growth of popula
tion in the new directory as com
pared to the lust one.

tV i’ ing 
pt'.uri m 

ihip- 
s

lkfcti ns
Urius-

HJIl •

EakHer-

ent scale, l consider that adequate 
means will have been taken to re
forest the cut-over lands, partic
ularly since these lands nre re
foresting more or less by theni- 
.elves by means o f stump spourts.’ ’ 

The redwood belongs to the pine 
family or come bearing group. In 
the fall of the year, the cones 
are gathered from the ground and 
taken to the nurseries of the lum
ber companies at Scotia, Fort 
Bragg and Caspar, Cal. Seeds re
moved front the cones become 
trees of six or seven inches in one 
or two years. Trees thus grown 
in 1925 numbered 4,250.000.

In the winter of two years ago 
' a start of replacing was ntude 

when 800 acres were reforested. 
Last winter 4,000 acres were plan
ned, and the program for the pres
ent winter embraces 0,000 acres. 
When the total reaches 10,000 
yea rl y .___________________________

STORM WARNING ISSUED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—(£ )—
The weather bureau today issued 
the following storm warning: “ Ad
visory 10 a. m.: Warnings changed 
to northwest Dclewnre brakewater 
to East Port. Disturbance over

\nothrr Quake Reporter 
NEW YORK, Nov. lO .-D l’) —A i 

earthquake of moderate intensity 
and centering about 2,500 miles 
from New York was recorded on 
the seismograph at Fordham Uni
versity this morning from 7:01 to 
7:45 o'clock. The maximum dis
turbance was beginning 7:15 o’
clock. rlu

NOTED FRENCHMAN DIES

PARIS, Nov. 1(5.— (/P|—Senator 
Hughs Lo Roux, leader of the 
group du Touriome, the largest 
group du Touricme, is dead. 
He was known as a scholar 

With his wife Res-
“ T rV ffT m l ............... .
night."

The heroic spectacle of the cen
tury is Dawes’ valiant fight to es
cape from the oblivion which sur
rounds the Vice-Presidency, the 
hotting odds ut the ringside arc 10 
to 1 against him.—New  ̂orh 
American.

Heaven must be a place where 
you can wear a suit of clothes as 
long as the vest la s t s . --------------

itt By Williams

JONES SUCCEEDS BEDFORD 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—</Pi— 

George II. Jones, vice-president 
and treasurer of tho Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, was one 
of the board to succeed the late A. 
C. Bedford. Walter C. Tcngle, re
mains president of the company.

Porter E. Tilts
R E M . ESTATE

I I O - l l l - l i :  U l  Nol'l. linn', lllilc.
Phone 490-W Maufonl. Fin.
ItepP'ornllui; \V. V VV'linler, 

ll<al Estate lliulii'r

W. I). STARK I). I». A. 1.T8 W. liny St., Jacksonville Fin. 
Phone 5-00*17 nnd 5-0-167. 1 * 1

Atlantic Coast Line
■

TIIK STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

i n m

*
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f
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Tires and Tubes
At prices that are right

Pan Ant and Standard Gas ana 
Oils

MVeedol Oils

7W

ni

Electric Irons 

Radio Supplies

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION
Phone -161 -J

11/1 Sanford Are. Sanfoid, H»-

v ii
7** •i

U g t h f j f

!
'  /I .

T

410

\V. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

Sanford Ava. Sanford, FU

. ^ > -Y

U

i n  a
ll(AM5*

r m i

Earle T. Field
I.obbr P u U s to n -B ru ia te ^ B j^  

San/erd

r

G A S HEATERS

The ideal heat for Florida «in«ers. 
All Style*

l fQ

y l l  J

H E N  you choose from 
advertised goods 
you choose from 
the safest goods 
k n ow n .

c

i i .! r.'i
t

I

are value-true.
11

f 1

t

Medium I’r'ted
Ball Hardware

phone 8

!il i i
t

f I t

:r & s u e r r i t
J iL t& C i
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Hie Sanford Herald
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T a l l lA K  t t t i r  n m tl i « 4v  •* InliH i riartia 
Jtnt«ra<t I I  HAcond Cln«» M atttr.
Outobar 17. 1919. at th* “ a*:oft1c« 

“  iford. F lorida xnd»r A ct o f 
1, 1897.xjsr',

l l t L U N D  I .  DBA TV. IMIlnr
m . I IO W A IID  1 I K H O , -------F l U f i r

111 M i(« » ll i  A ifig r t>k««r ’ 4V

*. ■ ‘ ' /ft '’>*? ’ V ' I- - V, , •  * ’ /  * *
THE SANFORD HERALD. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1925.

a r u a c n im o x  h a t h *
Ona Taai—97.00 Hit Mf.ntns... 11.10 
t>«IU*r»d <n Cl\ hy C«rrl*r. p*r 
w eek . I Co. W eek ly  Edition *100 
Far year. ____

K  im r iA l . FOTICHi Alt obituary 
. Moflcea. cards of thanks, resolutions 

and notlcaa ot entertainments whore 
fharaea are aaade will ^e charged 
foe at rerular ndvartlalnt ratea.
m i n  TUB ASSnClATBI) FHB89 

Twe Associated Preas Is bxcIub- 
Inly entitled to the use for re* 
publication o* all newa dispatches 
arsdltWi to It or not otherwise cred- 
l»J In this papor and also the lo- 

•a* newa pnbltabed herein. All rl*hte 
*>f republfciulon or special dlapatoh- 
aa herein are alao rsaar^ad.

MONDAY. NOV. 16, 1925.

B t

u

TO R nE R A L u ’8 PLATFORM 
Deeper water route to Jeekaon* 

vllle.
t,— Construction o f SL Johna-ln- 

dlnp River canal,
t .— Extension c f  white way.
4v* -F ttn slon  o f  locnl amusements. 

—-Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
l i t .

I«— Augmenting o f building pro* 
gram— houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

L —Extension o f street paving pro* 
gram.

1 .—Construction n r ^ ^ n le v a r d  
arom d Lakw Monroe.’

•— ComplerJon of city beautlflea* 
tlon program.

V/—Expansion o f school system 
with provision for Increased fa 
cilities.
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

HE REDEEMS AND CROWNS: 
— Bless the Lord, 0  my soul, und 
forget not nil his benefits; who re- 
dremoth thy life from destruction; 
who crowneth thee with loving 
kindness nnd tender mercies. Psalm 
105: 1, 4.

PRAYER— Lord, mny Thy Grace 
sufficient ever he, provided that 
we may not forget Thee.

THE N ON -INVESTOR 
I know a retain party

Who fares, when summer’s done, 
To that bright land where golden 

sand
Lies, wnrm beneath the sun. 

There, till the call of springtime 
Abides by sapphlro sens,

He looks nwny across the bny 
To rows o f  gleaming keys.

It Is not wealth that lures him;
He’s journeyed year on year, 

When on the road post his nbodo 
The leaves fell grown and si.ru, 

To that sun-lighted Eden 
And lived there until spring, 

And never got n house or lot 
Or farm or anything.

Thnngh other* that I know of
Havo piled up riches there 

(Whore sands nro sold almost like 
gold)

And now arc free from care, 
Though thousands flock there year

ly
On mighty fortunes bent,

This party that I spenk of 
Is still without a cent.

He'll reappear in April,
And in my applo tree 

H e’ll perch and swny nt close of 
dny

And sing n song to mo.
And when the nest he’s built there, 

By tho gentle breezes tossed, 
Swings to nnd fro he'll never know 

The fortune ho has lost!
— Montague Glass,

Street and Highway Safety W eek
The week beginning November 22 is "Street and High

way Safety Week.” It may seem at first thought that this 
is just another of those weeks for which this country has 
become famous during the past few years. It has almost 
come to the point where every subject in the encyclopedia 
has a week for consideration. But there is something about
"Street and Highway Safety Week”  which gives it a preem
inent position of importance.

Governor McLeod of South Carolina, in issuing his proc
lamation calling for an observance of "Street and Highway 
Safety Week", calls attention to the fact that during the 
World War forty-eight thousand soldiers lost their lives, 
while during the same period of time ninety-one thousand 
persons were killed on the streets of this country by automo
biles.

The sitiyition is particularly acute in our own state. 
The continuously increasing population, augmented consid
erably by winter visitors, nnd its comparatively opulent con
dition which enables nlmost everyone to own a car, has 
brought about n situation of congested traffic in all Florida 
cities and most country highways which is most serious.

Accidents on the whole are due to carelessness or negli
gence on the part of one of the drivers of two or more auto
mobiles. As Governor McLeod says, when two automobiles 
pass, it takes both drivers to avoid an accident, while either 
may cause one. That is the unfortunate pnrt about automo
bile accidents. A motorist may be exercising the greatest 
care and mny be killed through the carelessness of someone 
else.

It is a situation which requires serious forethought. 
After the cars have crashed, it is too late to prevent an ac
cident. It is easy enough to drive on the right side of the 
street, but it doesn’t dot much good t».**rrV- .!iis fact after 
you have run over someone.

As Governor McLeod says, "It cannot be imagined that 
any sane person would deliberately start out to injure any 
one, but whether through intent or heedlessness, or any other 
cause, the driver of any machine who violates tho traffic 
law.s or the rules of the road, he or she thereby becomes a 
potential murderer—this specially in view of the fact that 
whenever two cars pass it requires two drivers to avoid an 
accident, but only one to cause it."

As Brisbane Sees It
Up in the Million!.
Italy's Settlement.
Times Wipes All OQ.
Let Stabler Do It.

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(C opyrtrnt ISIS)

IT HAS been said hero nnd in 
many other plnces, that he who 
sells things "short”  in the United 
States, is almost ns foolish ns the 
man who called his brother n fool.

If he i:i not, ns the Bible says, 
in danger o f  hell fire, literally, he 
is in danger o f  such a financial 
scorching ns will make him wiser 
in days to come.

GENERAL MOTORS In nine 
months earned more than 580,000,- 
000 in net profits. On Thursday 
the directors gave stock-holders an 
extra 53, n little additional present 
o f moro than 525,000,000, nnd n 
total dividend of more than 51,- 
000,000. We certainly arc “ up in 
tho millions.”

THE OLD FARM HAIN’T W H AT SHE USE TO BE

r

It Isn’t All Luck

As we understand it, the “ Thin 
Red Line o f 'Hama” was nut no 
thin after all.

A runaway Arkansas boy hns 
fallen heir to two hundred thous
and dollars. Nut so had for one 
escapade.

A Missouri exchange says, “ Mr. 
Sarleton is one of the most w ife
ly known men of this section." 
Just a hit effiminate, as it were.

--------- o----------
There is said to he a banana 

shortage hut that isn't going to 
mako us brag about it by reviv
ing “ Yes, Wo Have No Bananas."

■--------- o----------
Today’s best laugh: Mussolini 

says he takes Julius Caesar for 
his model, aial it is beginning to 
look ns if he may go awuy from 
here as Julius did.—Macon Tele
graph.

Not long ago the president of n leading bank in one 
of our metropolitan cities was writing for a popular maga
zine and referred in an unusual vein to his success. Con
trary to the usual "financial wizard” who tells how to 
make a million, he did not ascribe his rise to the top to 
brains, insight, foresight, or extraordinary industry, but 
rather to good luck.

He said he had started out as a porter in the bank and 
had spent a lot of his time sweeping out. One day one of 
the tellers was taken sick and he was shoved in as a sub
stitute to take his place. Some time later the assistant 
cashier was arrested for absconding with certain funds, 
and the teller was promoted to take his place.

He held this job for several years, but finally the cashier 
developed pains in the back and kidney trouble forced his 
retirement from nctivc work. The assistant cashier was 
moved up. Later the president, who was an elderly man, 
died, and the cashier was again promoted.

S9.it was rqgrclyjuck which carried thq porter, into the 
president’s chair.* If the teller hadn’t become sick, if the 
assistant cashier had been honest, if the cashier hadn’t 
been troubled with kidney pains, if the president hadn’t 
died, the porter might still be sweeping out. So it was en
tirely luck.

But was it? Isn’t the president rather given to too much 
modesty? If tho porter hadn’t shown the possibilities of a 
good clerk, he would never have become a teller, even when 
the teller did become sick, if as cashier, he had not shown 
himself possessed of those qualities which make for a great 
banker, the directors would never have chosen him to fill 
the presidential vacancy.

So it is not all luck. Breaks may mean a lot in this game 
of life, but they are not everything. A man has to be ready 
to take advantage of the breaks when they come to him, 
and if he is not ready, he might just as well not get any 
breaks at all.

THE DIRECTORS announce 
that, the company has on hnnd "In 
caith nnd negotiable securities” 
$155,000,000, nnd is free of debt.

In the United States, if you 
know how to take care o f v«««- 
business, your bus:heaV’ L 
care of you.

Consider General Motors—but 
remember that you are not ndvis- 
cd to buy it, or to buy or sell 
anything else, In this column.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE and 
Mr, Mellon have arranged for a 
debt settlement with the Italian 
government, nnd tho people o f the 
United Staten are well satisfied 
with the terms offered by Italy 
nnd accepted by this country.

Tho Italians, straining to tho ut
most their financial ability, will 
pay to tho United States $2,107,- 
000,000 over a period of 02 years. 
The terms o f the settlement are, 
ns they should be, tho most len- 
lent that the United States hns 
made with any power, nnd there 
is no reomn to doubt that Con- 
Rress will ratify this settlement.

Tho amazing thing is that Italy 
can undertake so gigantic a pay
ment, crippled financially ns she 
is by our strict immigration laws.

THE STATUTE of limitations 
does not protect the murderer, hut 
time docs protect him. X-rays, 
penetrating Tutankhamen's mum
my, are expected to show that tho 
young 15-year-old Phnrrpnh was 
murdered. TKi job was probably 
down or instigated by those that 
apparently mourned his death most 
violently, spending money lavish
ly iii fixing fua tomb. Murderer 
and instigators are all safe now.

Tutankhamen, according to the 
early Egyptian belief, is happy in 
tho realm of light, with Amcn-Rn 
the sun God. And the murderers 
are living in horror with demons 
and strange things in the gloom 
of tho ‘‘underworld."
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MY FAVORITE STORIES
I t y  I K V I N  s .  c o n n

Londun, Sept. 21.—“ Will you 
shako hnnds with m e?" said John 
Keen nt Glasgow this morning just 
before ho was hanged to Mrs, Mary 
Bell, the first woman magistrate 
In this country.—New York Her
ald Tribune.

Almost Startling Really
In the days when Frank A. Mun- 

sey was in active editorial charge 
of his various weekly an:) monthly 
publications 1m hud a i'.'rious- 
tninded office boy who took things 
literally— and witli duo delibera
tion.

One day Congressman Thomas 
It. Reed then Speaker o f the 
House, came from Washington to 
New York nnd dropped into the 
office of Munsey’a Magazine to see 
its proprietor. Between the famous 
publisher ami the famous states
man a cloto bond of friendship 
existed—they were Loth sons of 
Maine for one thing, nnd. they had 
been intimate associates for years.

The bulky Reed stepped into 
iho ante-room and without giving 
his name said ho wished to see 
Mr. Munsey. Tho office boy told

him Mr. Munsey was in confer
ence and invited the caller to have 
a sent. More than half nn hour 
pnrsed before tho caller was ad
mitted to the inner room. Then 
he told Mr. Munsey how he had 
been kept waiting.

Indignantly the latter issued 
forth and descended upon the 
youthful keeper o f tho outer gates.

"Do you know what that gen
tleman is that you've kept duwd- 
ling about here?" he demanded, 
“ That is tho Hon. Thomas It. Reed 
of Maine!"

“ I'm sorry, Mr. Munsey," said 
the youth, “ I thought all the time 
it was Dr. John Hall."

"Rut don't you know that I>r. 
Dali is (lead?" said Mr. Munsey.

"Yes, air," said Truthful James, 
"that made it seem rather strange 
to me that lie should be calling."

AS TO what really happened to 
1‘haronh s ghost, we don’t know. 
Hut we do know more than nny 
I'hnronh. He know that if he went 
through the underworld and kept 
on going, he would come out the 
other side of this littlo world with 
his troubles beginning again. We 
know from the scientists, that we 
hnvo Tutankhamen's mummy, that 
it will be X-rayed, photographed 
carefully preserved, ami that’s all 
we know.
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POLITICS NO SCIENCET A M P A  T R I B U N E

Now someone has discovered that 
King Tut was only fifteen years 
old when he died, and the way his 
extreme youth wan revealed was 
by examination of his feet. Just 
think how ignorant we would haVc 
been if the old boy had lost both 
legs in battle.

----------o----------
Mrs. John l). Sherman, presi

dent of the General Federation of 
Women’s Cubs, has ruled that ref
erence to President Coolidge as 
"Cal" is not rudo but suggests 
a hurry to get acquainted. Well, 
if wc can get by on that excuse, 
wo'll begin using it at once.

----------o----------
Sonic sheiks nro very devilish. 

They smoke cubeh cigarettes, chew 
gum, squirt perium on their hair 

* and read Modish MitxL—Jackson
ville Times-Union. Yeah, they al
so write to movie actresses, relate 
the best jokes in Ln Parisicnno and 
begin their late dates at threu A. 
M.

----------o----------
Another addition to the season's 

biggest upsets was Princeton's 
crushing defeat of Yale. The Elis, 
according to all kinds of dope, 
were certain u> win, but then it 

V; only gees to show- that the team 
vhich is a world beater one Sat- 

« r  DtU ea:d}- llu  follpw- 
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APPLE SAUCE
TAMPA TIMES

We nro rising, along with the 
Fort Myers Press, to voice a 
word of proto;* against the e f
frontery of nn age that speaks 
in a light ami flippant manner 
of apple sauce. We cannot remain 
silent when tho voices o f ridicule 
is raised against this time-hon
ored product o f our forefathers.

Applo sauce Is nn institution. 
Its association;' o f age nnd honor 
are such that the name should 
not be bandied about in jest. In 
the days when grandmother was 
young the girls were taught to 
play the organ and to make apple 
sauce. The perfume o f Araby wns 
no sweeter than tho fragrant smell 
of the spice that came from the 
old fai'hioned kitchen where 
Grandma used to have apple sauce 
brewing <m the hearth. She called 
it apple butter, but some o f the 
neighbor* who mado it just like 
her— though not nearly so good 
—called it apple sauce. We've 
done more hard work with the 
only reward in view being thnt of 
getting the stew-kcttlo in which 
Grandma had cooked apple sauce, 
and in which she would always 
leave liberal portion o f her 
product, than ever we have for 
anything <!*o. And when we got 
it and sat on one side o f the 
kitchen firaplace to onjoy- our 
tcasL with I J - :. !ma ojl t i*  Othff,

chance looker-ln could have seen 
a couple that were enjoying life 
for sure. Now we are reminded 
that one o f  our boyhood ambitions 
was to in* able to put a pipe down 
in the ashes ami light it from a 
live coal pieked up in its bowl— 
like Grandma slid. We havo never 
been able to accomplish that; 
somehow our fingers always man
aged to get burned so badly that 
we had to give up in pain. Nor 
wns tho pain of the fire on flesh 
on whit more great that wnr that 
of failure to "turn the trick" of 
getting a light thnt way. These 
days wo are told that ladies don’t 
smoke. But some ladies do smoko 
these days. So did some back in 
those days—Grandma did.

Wo hnve wandered. Wo were 
discussing apple tuuce.

It is u fact that the national 
liver was never in better condi
tion than when it wns the uni
versal custom to smear the daily 
bread with applo sauce, which was 
back then—nnd long before—  n 
savory staple of diet. To take 
the name of apple sauce in vain 
is to affront the memory o f thoso 
reverored ancestors who handed 
down as n part of tradition Die 
secrets of it.i manufacture ami the 
evantph of ita generous consump
tion-

Doan with thoca who would

ALSO \\ E know by one inter
esting test thnt the dead, while 
they might come back to tell us 
actually don’t do it.

Dr. Gilbert promhud his wife 
that ho would get in touch with 
her, if possible, after she died. 
I he signal which was to prove 
whether or not mediums could talk 
to ghosts, written down by the doc
tor and carefully sealed up, was 
the dates of birth of Dr. Gilbert, 
his wife nnd daughter.

Any, "hosts should remember 
dates, and Dr. Gilbert offered a 
reward o f 5o()0 to any medium that 
would get. "the counteri*gn" from 
beyond the grave; 2 IS of them 
tried; 218 o f Diem failed.

Premier Baldwin may be counted 
on to let the cut out of the bag — 
generally nn interesting puss. 
“ Truth," he said to the students of 
Edinburgh University, "has as lit
tle to do with “ politics as it hns 
with most politcians." A scientist 
prospers as he adheres to and ad
vances the cause of truth. Even 
in business, honesty is the best 
policy. But politics throughout 
history hnve been "despised for 
dishonesty”  and have steadily 
prospered in their increasing dis
repute. in ancient Greece the so- 
phrist “ displayed ingenunity by 
appearing to prove that which his 
hearers knew to he false." The 
modern demagogue flourishes "by 
appearing to prove that which his 
hearers wish to he true.”

It is all the fault of "democra
cy "—which to Mr. Baldwin means 
"government by discussion, by 
talk." We in America knew some
thing of that. The men who wrote 
our Constitution, fixed it and devel
oped it In action, sensed a certain 
antagonism between democracy 
nnd liberty nnd consciously strove 
to chart a resolution of tho oppos
ing forces. To them government 
was a science—the science o f bal
ancing the wordy will of the many 
by the experienced wisdom and 
virtue o f the few. They were well 
aware that men are prone to he 
swayed by partisan passions, hut 
they imagined they had discovered 
the means of controlling and el
iminating so evil a tendency. It 
can scarcely he snid that they were 
disillusioned. True, even white 
the chivalrously honorable Ham
ilton was laboring like Hercules to 
clean the stables of our finnnee, ho 
was denounced us a corruptionist, 
keel-hauled by Congress, driven in 
desperation to hare nn anguishing 
scandal in his private life, Wash
ington wns widely denounced as nn 
"Anglonmn" and pilferer o f the 
public funds, as a "monoernt" bent 
on tearing from the people the lib
erties he had won for tlium against

Britain. The men who inspired 
and led the foul attack were two 
of kindliest, ablest nnd (except po
litically) most virtuous o f their 
Revolutionary comrades— who were 
both o f them, elected and re-elect
ed, as a direct consequence o f that 
attack, to the Presidency. Yet, 
when Washington and Hamilton 
wrote the Farewell Address they 
devoted eloquent pages to the en
deavor of saving their countrymen 
from “ party spirit." Edmund 
Burke, meantime, had perceived 
the inevitability nnd indeed the 
usefulness of party organizations, 
and had expounded their essential 
moralities. Yet there is still a 
cab in the bag—or was until Mr, 
Baldwin tool; it in hand.

The problem is, so to speak, to 
bring party organization within the 
Constitution—to give them some 
such responsible balance as exists, 
when wc are fortunate, in Federal 
councils. Lacking that, tho high
est issue, when thrown into politics, 
is fought out on the lowest level 
of mind nnd of motive. Witness 
these headlines from an organ of 
the Ku Klux Klan:

New World Court merely “ back 
door" into League o f Nations, 
where American interests would be 
outvoted ton to one.. Government's 
immigration policy at stake, ns Va
tican would use World Court as 
tool for Romnnizing America and 
force Papist aliens into country.

In tile same dispatch we are in
formed that Senator Borah, nom
inally still a Republican, is pre
paring to "slaughter” President 
Cooliiige’s plan for our entrance 
into the Court “ by indirection"— 
by forcing so radical a modification 
of tho resolution ns to make it un
acceptable to other Republican 
Senators. Traditionally the spirit 
of faction hns been invoked against 
the rival organization. "W ho fills 
the butcher shops with great green 
(lies? Tho Tories!”  Now the 
great enemy is of the household.

R. L. ROBERT
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To Those 
Who Want,

W HAT CAN’T BE SOLD
NEW YORK TIMES

If von desire to purchase n home site M 
us the iM'auDful winding terrace "f R*» 1 
Mellon SuIkIivision, which is in full do I 
They are far enough removed from the tel 
quiet and close enough to he accessible.

Lots for sale in these divisions arc Jdtx
We have listed with us today, two 

$2,1(10 each, and five lots in Fort Motel 
from $1,800 to $2,500... Reasonable

Consider these prices with those in Ik*1 
inns, Mayfair and Mnrvania. They are uff

221 Meisch Building.

TH E W H ITE  REALTY (f
l a i i B x i B i z a i x x a i i a i n K i *11111,111

-SAMUEL UNTF.ltMYER, who 
got tired of making money, too 
easy a t̂ask for such a brain us 
his, decided to take an interest in 
other people. Now he wants very 
crowded dtios lacking decent hous
ing for those with small incomes, 
to build at public cost the houses 
that are needed.

He urges New York to build 
100,000 inch homes, and intelli
gently niggests putting Mr. Stab
ler o f  the Metropolitan Life In
surance Company in charge of the 
business management.

TW O-FAMILY houses, accord
ing to Untormyer could bo built 
for $ 11,000 each. The city lend 
510,000, the buyer pay $1,000 down 
interest on the balance at 4 1-2 
percent plus amortization.

Lotting rooms a  8 pcr month 
each, tho property would nay for 
itself in 20 years.

IT IS nn interesting programme, 
but involves s*)mo difficult condi
tions— honesty in politics, for in
stance, freedom from interference, 
fair prices for building materials.

No doubt the thing could be 
done and would pay, tmless Judge 
Gnry o f the steel company, or Mr. 
Carey of tho Pullman company or 
Mr. Ryan of tho Copper company, 
of copper and asbestou cheaper, 
should find n way to make houses 
lighter, warmer nnd indestructible!

A CITY allowed by law to build 
stables for its horses, pens for its 
sheep, cages for its lions and tig
ers in the park, should fa l lo w e d  

........... lOjftt-te for l b  .<npv, wojieu■

A soul is on the auction block 
in Chicago. It is the soul of the 
Chicago Daily News, that great 
newspaper built by the genius and 
care o f the late Victor F. Law- 
son, if the mul can continue after 
the spirit which created it is gone.

The will of Mr. tmwson, who, 
with Melville Stone, established 
the Chicago Daily News, discloses 
that his entire estate, with the ex-

lt;i policy was what might well be 
termed constructive in that it al
ways could he counted on to sup
port good government nnd good 
candidates for office, hut never to 
align itself ugnint the system 
which produced had and bred dis
honesty in officials. Nevertheless 
it was a power for good and main
tained a high standard of journal
ism. If it did not have a soul it

coptlon of a few gifts to personal wan expressive o f  tho spirit of its 
friends, hus been left to a group J nubliaher, well meaning and kind- 
of Chicago charitico. For the nil- !y, honest and sincere. People 
ministration of the estate a tru>t learned to depend on the Chicago 
company was designated and char- Daily News and admire it even 
ged also with carrying out tho while wishing thnt somewhat it 
purposes the testator had in mind, j might somehow Imi more vigorous 
In the property to be administered in advocacy o f the standards it
was the newspaper, which, so far 
as the executors are concerned, 
must bo considered without any 
idealistic thought or any view of 
its semi-public obligation. The un
derstanding had been, of course, 
that the purpose of Mr. Lawson 
was to have the newspaper con
tinued under trust operation, but 
thnt has been found inexpedient 
if the charities are to receive full 
benefit o f the estate. The public 
docs not view the control of editor
ial policy by a financial concern 
with favor and under the circum
stance;' the trust company does not 
desire to carry the responsibility

set-up. But will the Chicago Daily 
News be the same under another 
ownership? That depends on who 
may be the owner. Should it pass 
into the hands o f some o f those 
who are known bidders, whatever 
soul it has will.be destroyed; oth
ers may recreate it and extend 
it.

It would be a journalistic crime 
if the Chicago Daily News should 
pass into tho hands of cither of 
its morning contemnorarien; or if 
in agreement they should combine 
to buy it and destroy it. Whatever 
it is thut makes the l hicago Daily 
News, call it soul or something
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for success or failure of the ven-1 else, is worthy of continuance, and 
ture. And so tho Chicago Daily it may survive the blow of the 
News is now being offered for sale auctioneer’s hammer, 
to tho highest bidder.

There have been greater news- 
apers than the Chicago Daily 
ews. Many have wielded larger

P
n  m
influence for good. But, under the 
guidance o f  Mr. Lawson, it wan an 
honest newspaper and one of the 
mpat entorprising in the United 
Statca._Mnny times it was appar
ent that the Chicago Daily News 
wax hesitant to tako stand for a 
right cause when ao to do might 
might havo jeopardized it* income, 
but it n«ver supoorud any wren;;.

Contemporary Comment
The radio has worked one great 

advantage to apartment-dwellers 
It has furnished mum clothes
lines on the roof.—New York 
American*

V i ? hQa figured it our 
that tho average New Yorker’s 
annual output in rubbish is on?
N?wsAC U8,VC ° f P^y*.—Detroit

M O N
W e have two plans of H  

Your Horn*
1st— We will lend you

All The Mo1,
necessary to build a ccaW-^J 
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Distinguished MaharajaH Visiting 

in Europe Revive the Fashion 
fo Turbans.
In the days of the crusades the 

turban as a headdress for both 
men und women was first intro
duced into Europe. It was one of 
the heathenish fashions thnt the

cinles o f garden planning w ere1 returning crusaders brought home 
discussed and studied the way in with them. Since then the fash 
which they had been worked out
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' nil start 
lurch at 7 
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the very delightful garden.
Reports were given ns to tho 

daises of subjects n which the 
members will specialize for next 
viurine’s Flower Show. As the 
membership limit of the C irce has 
been reached, and there is a wait- 
nir list ot others deeply interest

ed in the work, it wns announced 
that in future two successive un- 
excusod absences will automatical
ly cancel n membership. The next 
meeting will be held on Dec. 11, in 
Mrs. Henry Wight’s garden.

Mrs Wight will lend a discus
sion on Shrubbery in Florida gar
den, and will show, and explains 
the’ use, habits, and characterist
ic:, of some of the unusual and in
teresting plants mentioned in hot 
present series o f articles in "House 
Beautiful."

Everyone who attended the meet
ing in Mrs. Galloway’s garden 
agreed thnt for ono’s own plann
ing nnd planting, the study o f the 
actunl plants in use, their size, col
ors, textures, nml suitnbility for 
various locations and purposes, is 
of the grentest possiblo assistance, 
and the Circle will carry out this 
study through the yenr in gardens 
of almost every size and charact
er.

ion has occasionally been reviv
ed- _ In the days of Catherine de 
Medici, when European nations 
were getting into commercial re
lations with the near East to a 
considerable extent, Turkish tur
bans became quite fashionable. 
English contact with India later 
brought a somewhat different type

f turban into temporary fash- 
on, am) nmong the lushions, 

traceable to Napoleon’s campaigns 
n the Last was the turban that 

came into fashion in Europe over 
n hundred years ago.

‘•° apparently there is always 
a reason when the turban becomes 
an important item of feminine 
tnshion. And it seems highly pro
vable that the reason for the pres
ent revived interest in the turban 
l!l, due to the presence in fashion
able European resorts this last 
Mimmmer of certain turban— 
wearing gentleman from India. 
I he Mnharajuh of Paliala was a 
popular figure in England last 
summer—tiie only part of his con- 
1h|ct that seemed amusing or out 
of the ordinary was the frequency 
with which he changed his turban. 
No one quite understood the nec
essity for that. Sometimes in a 
single busy day he would wenr ns

Women’s Column
The first event o f the week will 

be the November Musicalc, Tues
day afternoon under the direction 
of Mrs. F. Bolz as its program 
chairman. There will be Scotch 
Hallards nnd other numbers ?ug- 
gestive of the “ Land ’o Caker nnd 
Unther Scots." The hostesses for 
l y*  afternoon’s entertainment 
which will begin at .1 o’clock are 
•Mesdames MacAlister, Smith. Kec- 
Icy. Routh, Irwin and V. Douglass.

"  Rh her customary thought of 
on artistic setting, Mrs. Drummond 
is working out a quaint and charm
ing picture as an enhancement of 
Ihc pleasure of the occasion.
., Those who are not members ot 
the Music Department a fee of 
oO cents is asked for admission, 
and reservation should be made as 
early as possible.

INSEPARABLE!!
■ ■ ■ ■ I
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On Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o clock the Welfare Department 
w.ll meet with Mrs. W. L. Henley, 
its efficient chairman, presiding. A 
program of unusual interest has 
been prepared, and it is expected 
that every member will bo present. 
Some matter of splendid interest 
and importance will be brought un
der discussion.

The Welfare Department has al
ways stood for the broadest com
munity helpfulness, nnd has to its 
credit in the pust several achieve*

November Sale!
Crowds cnine to our store during the First days of our sale and they were de
lighted with their numerous purchases. Every article held a twofold delight—Su
perior Quality— Low Price. You are missing your greatest chance to save—if you 
miss our sale.

a different vivid coloring. And 
the Maharajah would have to rush 
back to his hotel between import- 
aiil t-pgw g e 4j f  +? "•••tiUy for 
no otnec [0 change
his ‘ *

WILL MEET WEDNESDAY 
The Welfare Department of the 

Sanford Woman’s Club will hold 
its monthly meeting at the club
house on Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. A well-balanced pro
gram has been arranged and all 
members arc urged to be present.

six different turbans, each one of merits, quite independent of the
backing of the Woman’s Club. T he1 
ideal of club activity is to educate 
initiate, and then after assistance j 
is no longer demanded, turn at-1
tendon to "the next thing.........

Mrs. Henley has some fine ideas 
along this line, and it is hoped 
that every community need will be 
suggested as they occur to Individ
uals. in order that the most im
portant may he selected for work. 
Mrs. Gibbs, department program 
chairman is closely co-operating tn 
mako this the best year in its his
tory.
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_  A turban of the new sort—of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Funnell o f bois-de-rose velvet with motives of 

Ocala are visiting friends in San- Kreen an(j pink enamel.

turban.
No wonder then that the French 

milliners have had interesting tur
bans in their collections for aut
umn and winter—for there is no
thing about the turhan that makes 
it inappropriate for bobbed or 
shingled hair, and that is an im
portant point in its favor. .Mar
guerite et Leonie of Paris made 
an interesting turban nil of brown
and navy blue ottoman ribbon. | It is not too early to call ntten-
Oar milliners have been selling tion to the .Second Annual Art Ex-
quite a few metal turbans for eve-1 hihit mid Studio Tea, to bo given 
nings. They are the tightly wrap- by the Literature Department on 
ped variety of turban und are Wednesday, Nov. 25, since this in- 
worn for dancing. Satin turbans foresting event will only he open 
trimmed merely with n single met-1 for three hours on that afternoon, 
nl or rhinestone ornament have Miss McNulty of Orlando, will 
In come quite popular for daytime speak, and will display example < 
wear since women have begun 0f her wonderful skill. Mie is a
wearing fur coats again. the very charming, and thoroughly
sketch shows one of the now lur- prepared speaker, n member of the 
liaiw made of bois-nu-rosc velvet, American Art Alliance bv the mer-

Men’s Overcoats
The new winter models have been 
placed on side during this month. Ex
tra nice selection in greys and tans,

$14.95 to $24.50

Hoys’ Suits
Boys’ four-piece suits in Rood quality 
woolen fabrics. Both long and short 
trousers. Price for this sale at—

J 7 . 5 0  U p

Indies’ Coats
We have a large assortment of Indies’ 
and misses coats in winter’s greatest 
styles. Some fur trimmed and others | 
plain. Extra values for—

$14.95 to $37.50 

Woolen Dresses
Including flannels and other popular 
woolen fabrics. Priced at—
__________ $7.50 U p ________________

The new and popular halhriggan dres
ses have been reduced to sell at this 
sale for............................. $1.95 to 9.95

Silk Underwear

with motives of 
enamel.

green and pink

------ ford for a few days.

Charles Darby o f Plant City 
was a business visitor to Hanford 
Saturday. He remained here over 
the week end.

Bob Starnes o f Tnntpa is visit
ing friends in the city.

East Sanford
Reside tho large acreage of cel

ery being planted there are: esti
mated to be three hundred acres of 
egg plant, peppers, tomatoes of 
very fine quality, the weather hav
ing been favorable for their ma

ll. R. Harris and family o f N c-iturity . The largest acreage of lull

THOUGHTS-W1SE 
AND OTHERWISE

WITH DRIED FilliITS

wark, O., have arrived in the city 
to spend the winter.

Mrs. Jessie Sharp and A. J. Los- 
sing were quietly married Wed
nesday morning at It) o ’clock at 
the First liaptist Church in the 
eresence of a few relatives. Ruv. 
F. I), King, performed the cere
mony.

Breckinbridge Will 
Wed Mrs.Ada A.Root
NEW YORK, Nov. 10._ ( / ? ) _  

Today’s American sayn that Iliyiry 
S. Breckinridge, former assistant 
-Secretary of War, is engaged to 
.Marry Mrs. Ada de Acosta Root, 
widow of a nephew o f Klihu Root.

Mini Bessie McKcldinof Wash
ington recently broke her engage
ment to Mr. Breckinridge. Formal 
announcement o f M m  Root’s en
gagement is to be mado after the 
holidays, the American says.

Mrs Root is the widow o f Oren 
Root, who was a transaction exec
u t iv e ^  New York. She has been 
prominent in New York and New
port social circles and has done 
much charity work. She and Mr. 
Breckinridge each have two chil
dren. She is a tester o f Airs. Philip 
lydig.

crops in several years, us usual 
there is considerable cabbage and 
general garden vegetables.

A party including Mrs. Vesta 
Fay. Mrs. 1-ilibie Weeks, Miss An
nie’ Weeks, Miss Sue Fay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul I’ czoll, Harry Weeks 
Don Fay and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fay 
spent Wednesday evening at the 
Pope borne in Ginderville, where 
dancing was enjoyed until a 
hour.

late

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Slide and 
son, Alton, were visitors at the 
Boston Steele home Tuesday, Mus
ter Alton remaining far a week s 
visit and celebrating Ins birthday, 
the Dth, with a fine cake and four 
candles on it.

Mrs. Midlie Head won stricken 
with a stroke of paralysis Mon
day und rendered helpless. She 
was taken to the Fernald-Laugh
ton Hospital for care and treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Driggers and three 
children arrived from Alabama last 
week to spend the winter with their 
daughter Mrs. Roy Kelley und turn- 
Hy at Moore's itation.

Mrs. Vesta Fay ami Mr. and 
Airs. Joe Fay motored to 'I ampu 
for the week end returning Sunday.

Date Fluff-Duff
Stew one cup atoned dates until 

tender. Put through a colander 
ami mix with n cup of sugar that 
has been sifted with a teaspoon 
of cream of tarter. Beat the 
whites of five eggs until stiff, add 
u pinch of salt, and when stiff put 
in the yolks of two and whip a- 
gain. Now mix lightly, a little at 
u time, with the dates and sugar, J 
and place one-half cup chopped “  
nuts over top and hake about fif
teen minutes. Servo with cream.

Apricot Pdduing 
Line a buttered pudding-dish 

with a thick layer biscuit dough, 
fill with stewed and swelled apri
cots, cover with the biscuit crust 
and hake until the biscuit crust 
and bake until brown. Turn out 
and serve with any preferred 
sauce.

American Art Alliance by the mer
it i f  her work, in which she was 
trainee at Berkley, Cal,

Consisting ns it does of weav
ing and early American handicraft, 
it will fit in excellently with other 
exhibits which have been arranged 
for. There will be u very fine as
sortment of hand made pottery 
from the North Carolina moun
tains, hand woven “ lasl kivers" 
from Virginia, and hand made rug3 
from Georgia with tufted spreads 
from the same source. Many won- 
derful antiques from Sanford 
hoptes will be loaned for lltit inter
esting occasion.

The hu ge assortment of silk umlenvear in all the best silk fabrics such ns Jersey, 
Crepe tie Chine, and Pussy Willow in pajamas, teds, gowns and knickers have 
been greatly reduced to soil at this sale. It will pny  ̂the shopper to see our selec
tions before buying.

T he O utlet
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Ladies’ Coats m

a
■

Prettiest Redhead in All Kansas

THE NEW FURS 
A beige knshu frock is trimmed 

with two furs—beaver and skunk.

A charming new coat of mole- B 
skin—showing the new flare—is * 
trimmod with u wide border of M 
sitka fox, which also forms wide n 
cuffs ami collar.

Real seal and Hudson seal, a 
which is. »f course, muskrat dyed ■ 
to resemble seal are often trim- B 
med with squirrel this season. I he a 
squirrel is sometimes natural hut a 
may he dyed beige or cocoa color. ■
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American broadtail in various H 
light brown shades is one of the u 
til,- most jmuplar furs for coats. U J 
is attractively trimmed with match a 
ing fox collars, cuffs and holders. * 
era. ■

Satin Crepes and 
Charmeuse

Betty Wales ami Co-oil makers. All 
new fall colors. Sizes 10 to *12.

$29.00

Baum martin remain perhaps  ̂
tho favorite trimming for hlacu ti 
broadtail and similar piltries n 
while the finest Real coats are oft- m 
t«n trimmed with mink ami kolin
ski.

“Irene Castle” Dresses
Made of Cm ticelli’s fine crepe sal- 
ins and silk. Beautifully trimmed 
in .all the new shades.

vx

m

.

. v

Some of the new natural rac- t 
coon coats have a raccoon tuil g 
hanging from one side of the |>"c B 
ket. S

---------- MKrinmier and astrakhan are m 
coming into the foreground of the « 
Rtage of furs.

TRflOI’S BECOME Ml n
-------- - H

THINGTO. China, Nov. l ‘> —-CD* JJ 
— Marshall Chang T*o-Lin > fq lh ■ 
Shantung division becoming mutin
ous yesterday fired from the real H 
on the Russian white brigade at- ■ 
tnched to Chan's forces. It i* re
ported that the majority 
Russians were killed.

t Ladies’ Long Coats
Popular prices, plain and fur trim
med in all colors. All wool mate-

" “' $25.00 and $29.00

.if the

m m

K TO
NOTICE

A L L  C O N T R A C T O R S

E__
N ’ h lir b  »irCv emnn* W lch ita ,"K " !" ’ tenographor. has the

her u. according to a decision of the JukK«s "k*
"Ppesr at JJe the Rsdhcads.”  The ogcasion? Oh yes, she’ll

r-qiuaj livestock show at Wichita,

On nnd after January the 
10th, 1920, the Painters scale 
will be $L00 per hour.

Local 12G1. Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Winter Days Are Here
See Our New Assortment of
Andirons nnd Fire Sets
Ball Hardware Co.

PHONE 3

Childrens Coats
All wool velour, brown, Leigh, tan, 
gray and navy. Some with plain 
collars and fur trimmed. 0 to 11 
yenra.

$10.00 to $19.00

!

The Yowell Company
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W ITH its chain o f lakes that will be connected by a series o f canals giving this spot o f beauty many miles o f 
ever changing water ways, lined with palatial winter residences c f  wealthy tourists, and shaded with 

• V* moss covered pine and palm trees, giving beauty that even Age Old Venice will look upon with enviable 
eyes, and yet will be in keeping with the entire beautifying programme to be carried out, Loch-Arbor stands su
preme and in a class by itself.

IIE pleasure craft o f the residents will skim the silvery waters o f Lakes DeForrest and Am ory, through 
ihe man made canals and waterways to many other smaller lakes, and will be anchored to the doorsteps of 
the homes at Loch-Arbor.

LL of these things can be seen by farsighted individuals. Dredges are at work filling and dredging in the 
making of a masterpiece among Florida’s developments.

HE Jewel of Lake DeForrest is now in the making, 
by means of driveway and bridge. Just anothei 
mediately.

in the way o f an bland, to be connected to the mainland 
r improvement o f Loch-Arbor that will be completed im-

O utside Investors to be 
sh ow n  L o c h -A r b o r ’s possibiliti

% •»% ♦% <>% ♦?* +. ♦% > ♦% ♦%

; - vv?s5

A bit of old Venice
t  * i  j

in this'* local spot o f beauty
>i\ if, it i o c s i  sp  of be a

i 4
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nt Offensive 
Of Crimson Tide 
DownsGators,34-6
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 14.— (AP)—The Crimson 

White of Alabama swamped the Florida Alligator today, 34
lQ Q,

John Mack Brown and the Alabamn backfield wrecked 
the Gator hopes with repeated thrusts through a smooth 
working and fast charging line. Edgar Jones, gallant Gator 
pilot, was injured in the second quarter and again in the 
third quarter, whom ho was taken out. He was closely 
guarded throughout the contest.

Jones icked o ff for Florida t o j -  
Alabama’s 18 yard line. Coldwell I

I A  IS
VICTORIOUS BY

/ ' S ' '  r-'c

returned to the 28 yard line. Ala
bamn, after two attempts at cml 
runs, netting five yard, kicked out 
of bounds on Florida’s 40 yard line. 
I’ crry recovered Jones' fumble on 
the first piny giving Alabama the 
ball in midfield. Alabama made
thrrs p|ungcsutF1oridn’» One, net
ting : ;  ,,L1Ŝ T
ed out of bounds on F lomla a
yard line.

Bishop o f Florida got a first 
down on an o ff tackle play, mak
ing 12 yards. Jones punted to 
Alabama's 15 yard line, Sarra 
ground in t>* ball. Brown circl
ed end for 32 yards, putting the 
ball in midfield. Line plunges and 
off side penalty gave Alabama 
another first down putting the ball 
in Alabama’s poscssion on Flor
ida’s -14 yard line. N

Hubert’s pass to Brown was in
complete and Brown was thrown 
for n five yard loss. Hubert’s pass 
to Barnes was grounded and Bar
nes punted out of bounds on Flor
ida’s 22 yard line. Two line plun
ges by Barnet and Jones netted the

Football Results

►'ircl fairly
)Ui days of
, Tin! Gators two yards and Jones punted 

av banks in- ,mt °* bounds on Alabama’s 34 
' h ‘ yard line.

. On a buds pas Brown fumbled
ii t> (iill nutjjjjjj, recovered for a five yard loss. 
I|.;r covered; „ nrnM lost a yard at left and 
, yinl lme. A jthen punted to Florida’s 45 yard 
MSUCU and a ]jnt! where the ball was grounded. 

lyitM-d only 
Itlc attempted 

Mocked by 
Yale punt- 

fr,e ball being 
(the wind.
I'm of for- 
lle iiii**ox car- 
lto Yale terri- 
Ij.1 front Sla- 
pi the pigskin 

line. Hitman 
the 15 yard 

Itcovered. Aft- * 
runted, the 

I Titter line, 
table to gain 
lited. The Eli

Bishop gained a yard going out of 
bounds. A Florida pnss was ir.- 
intercepted bjAlohnny Mack Brown 
who fumbled and recovered and 
was forced out of bouhds an Ala
bama’s 48 yard line.

Hubert hit the gator line for two 
yards and then threw a pass 30 
yards to Brown w ho dodged three 
tncklers in making the rest of the 
distance to the goat for touchdown. 
Buckley kicked goal, for  placement. 
Score Alabama 7; Florida 0.

Alabamn kicked o ff to Florida, 
Burnett receiving on his own 10 
yard line and running it back 10 
yards. Florida’s ball on her own 

_ 20 yard line. Jones hit center 
bill to the 1.) for four yards. Time was taken

tiok it on out for Florida, Jones being hurt in two line smashes

Princeton 25;.Yale 0.
Boston College G; West Virginia

Wesleyan 7.
Colgate 13; Syracuse G.
Pittsburgh 14; Penn 0.
Penn State 0; West Virginia 11.
Finiminc 0; New Hampshire 0.
St. Stevens 31; Nonvitch 0.
Furman 2; South Carolina 0.
Williams F. 29; Amherst F. 7.
Hobart 13; Buffalo 0.
Cornell 33 j Cnhuts 0.
St. Lawrence 3; Clarkson 0.
Johns Hopkins 0 ; Annapolis 0.
Georgetown 41; Centre 3.
Columbia 21; Array 7.
Navy 13; Buckncll 7.
Michigan 10; Ohio 0.
Nebraska 0 ; Kansas Aggies 0.
F. and SI. 20; Ursinus 0.
Georgia Tech 3; Georgia 0.
Clemson 6; Citadel U.
Delaware 0; Haver Cord 18.
Juniata 0 ; Alfred 0.
Lafayette 47; Susquehanna 0.
Niagra 7; St. Boncvcnture 0.
Temple 32; St. Joseph Col. 0.
Auburn 10; Vanderbilt 9.
Dartmouth 33; Chicago 7.
St. Thomas 7; Manhattan 7.
Loyola 21; Gullaudet 7.
Western Maryland 7; Washing

ton College 3.
Northwestern 13; Purdue 9,
Missouri 10; Oklahoma 14,
W. and J; Detroit 0.

for Caldwell; Pichanl for Perry. 
Gillis kicked o ff to Florida, ten 
yard line, Scott returning to Ala
bama’s 25 yard line. Burnett’.- 
pass to Bernstein was incomplete, 
lhrig replaced Beck.

Sarr’s pass to Scott was ground
ed by Camp who was hurt on the 
ploy. Time was taken out for 
Alabama. Payne replaced Camp. 
Another Florida’s pass was in
complete ami the ball went over 
on downs to Alabamn on her own 
25 yard line. Mack Brown skirted 
left end for 16 yards and first 
down. Hubert gained five yards

East Coast Team Com
posed of Several Ex- 
collegians, Scores 
Early In 1st Period

Both Elevens Try 
For Field Goals

Bach and Entzmingcr 
Are Backfield Stars 
For Local Gridders

p'sle 0; Pi ince-

I >>>.'-%uvi d up 
n t
ti-’cl I r > way 

(h i, iiii for a 
nn for a 

V ■ k ..I fail-

[ o r i n d  
t and Allen 

D Tiger 12 j

on the play.
A series o f line plunges and nn 

inconipletcd pass failed to carry 
the Gators on and Jones kicked out 
of bounds on A In bam it's 24 yard 
line. Livingston went in for Brown 
for Florida. Barnes crashed 
through center for 13 years and 
first down. Winslet made two 
yards around end but Florida was 
off side, giving Alabama a first 
down and five yards to go.

, Caldwell made first down with 
>-i sninugh(!m j ;  yard gain around end. Time 

f burke | out for Florida. Todd went in 
for Whittaker for Florida. Hubert 
hit center for a yard and the quar
ter ended with Alabama in pos
session of the ball on Florida’s 
15 yard line, second down and nine 
to go.

A  pass, Hubert to Brown failed 
and Caldwell lost nine yards on a 
lake pass formation. Barnes 
punted to Florida’s G yard line, 
Burnett being downed in his tracks. 
After losing n yard attempting to 
skirt left end, Jones punted to his 
own 37 yard tine where Brown 
grounded the ball. A surgeon was 
called on the field to work on Ed 
Jones, Gator captain who was hurt 
on the play. Jones resumed play.

It was Alabama’s ball on Flor
ida’s 37 yard line. Mack Brown 
gained two yards at end and Hu
bert’s pass to Brown was incom
plete. Hubert then passed to 
Caldwell for 15 yards who ran 
eleven more and first down, on 
r lorida’s 10 yard line.

Scott went in for Captain Jones 
of Florida. Line plays by Hu
bert and Barnes gained eight yds 
but Florida held lor downs on her 
own threo yard line. Pctronis sub
stituted for Stewart for Florida. 
It was Florida's ball on her own 
three yard line.

Bishop punted to Florida's 36 
yard line where Petronis ground
ed the ball. Hubert's attempted

.It* score.
* fed.
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Playing under a scorching sun 

on a field of sand, Sanford went 
down to defeat Saturday before a 
fighting New Smyrna team by the 
score of G to 0. New Smyrna 
made it.-* touchdown early in the 
first quarter and from then on the 
I all sec-unwed buck and forth from 
one end o f the field to the other. 
Each team tried one field goal, but 
neither was successful. After the

ball ilino ' T>plal  <m i institutions for Alabamn, Hud-
-uah»h.'o!.1Ker Bn n for Wfaslett, and Gillis for..... "L Bulldog Barnes. Hubert mmln thm*

Goldstein got Brown for a six 
yard loss and Alabama punted to 
Walker who returned three yards. 
The play was called back and 
piny drew a 15 yard penalty for 
clipping, giving Alabama the bull 
and first down on Florida 34 yard 
line. Hubert's pass to Gillis was 
grounded, am! Florida drew a five 
yard o ff side penalty. A pu“ * 
Hubert to Gillis was inconipletcd 
as tile half ended with Alabama 
in possession of the bull on F lor- 
ida’s 29 yard line. Score Alaba
ma 13, Florida 0.

Dothan, Alabama, citizens hon
ored Johnny .Mack Brown between 
halves the flashy half-back, who 
was brought before the cheering 
section from bis home town and 
presented with a gold watch. Fol
lowing the presentation, the “ mil
lion dollar band” staged u peppy 
pnrade on the gridiron.

Camp was so badly injured in 
the piny which forced him out of 
the game in the second period that 
bo was unable to resume his pc i- 
tion, lie was brought back to thtj 
bench to watch the remainder of 
the game.

Barnes and Perry returned to 
their places in the Alabama line
up. Jones of Florida kicked out 
o f bounds on Alabama’s 22 yat'il 
line, the ball was brought back 
and re-kicked, Jones kicking to 
Barnes on Alabama’s 30 yard line. 
Barnes was forced out of bounds 
on Alabama's 30 yard line. Bi>- 
an got Mack Brown for a onc-yaru 
loss. Johnny Mack Brown slip|K*d 
o ff left tackle for 18 yards and 
first down. .

Barnes hit the line for two and 
Brown lost one at end. Gillis pas
sed to Hubert for 12 yards und 
first down. Gillis lost a yard unu 
Alabama drew a 15 yard penalt) 
for roughing, pulling the ball in 
Alabama's possession on ner i->

down. Buckler broke through to 
down Dick Brown for a two yard 
loss, but Alabama was off side and 
drew a five yard penalty. Jones 
fumbled a bad pass from center 
but Williams recovered for Florida.

Burnett got one ynrd at cent el
and then Jones flipped a pass to 
Livingstone for six yards and first 
down. It was Florida’s ball on 
Alabama’s 39 yard line. Burnet; 
failed at tackle and one the next 
play Florida drew a five yard off 
side penalty. Barm’s intercepted 
Jones pass and ran it back to Flor
ida's 28 yard line.

Mack Brown made four yards 
over guard. Two more line smash
es netted six yards, then Hubert 
crashed through center for two 
yards and first down. With the 
ball on Florida’s '28 yard line, 
Barnes circled left end through the 
whole Florida team for a touch
down. Buckler added the extra 
point with a hoot from placement.

Score: Alabama 20, Florida 0.
Livingston replaced Brown for 

Florida. Gillis kicked off to Liv
ingstone on Florida’s lo.ynrd line 
and Livingston returned 18 yards 
before lie was downed. Jones' pa -s 
to Scott was intercepted by Barnes 
who ran to Florida's 15 yard line 
before being downed. Hubert made 
eight yards in two smashes over 
center.

The period ended with Alabama
in possession o f the ball on Flor
ida’s nine yard line. Score Ala
bama 20; Florida 0.

Barnes failed at center and then 
crashed center for six yards and 
first down. Florida took time out. 
Barnes hit center for seven yards 
and touchdown. Buckler’s place 
kick for extra point was good. 
Score Alabama 27; Florida

Ucek replaced Burnett for Flor
ida. Payne substituted for Perry 
for Alabama. Buckler kicked off 
to Beck on Florida’s 20 yard line 
and he returned six yards before 
being downed. Beck made two 
yards over guard and on the next 
play fumbled but recovered for a 
three yard loss. Jones made a 
yard through center then punted

first nnd only touchdown, neith
er team was in n very favorable 
position for scoring except for a 
goal from the field.

It was one of the fastest gnmes 
Sanford has played this season. 
There were comparatively fo.v 
tunes that time was taken out. 
New Fniyrnn was unable to place 
an entire team from the hign 
school on the field and was allow- 
cd to play four ex-college players, 
lhcse  ̂ men practically constituted 
the New Smyrna team. Sanford 
nFo played four outsiders, but 
none of them had ever played any
thing but high school football.

Sanford at times showed n fair 
offense, but was unable to sustain 
tt long enough to break into the 
scoring column. Bach nnd Entz
mingcr starred on the offense nnd 
Barber, Grier and Itusscsll on the 
defense. The two Silsby brothers 
‘ . y!cw Smyrna constituted prac
tically their entire attack. The 
game had a tendency to be rath
er rough throughout, many of the 
players, particularly those of New 
Smyrna, being guilty of rather un
sportsmanlike conduct. The ref
eree wa;j impartial, but was rath
er lax about preventing rough tac
tics.

The Game:
Sanford won the toss and elect

ed to receive, defending the north 
goal. V Silsby kicked off to Booth 
on his own 15 yard line. He re
turned 22 yards. Bell mndo one 
yard. Bell fumbled but recovered 
an l lost U yards. Bach punted to 
Washburn on his own 40 yard 
line.

M r-vl by Brooks 
for no gain. L. Silsby made It) 
yards off right tackle. V. Silsby 
njntle two yards over the same 
place. M •tnlell was again nailed 
by BiooIm for a one yard lose. L. 
Silsby iimdi- four yards o ff left 
tackle. On the fourth down, V, 
Nihdiy made five yards and first 
down.

L. Silsby made two yards o ff 
tight tackle. V. Silsby made four 
yards. L. Silsby made three yards 
and first down. V. Silsby made 
live yards off right tackle. Grier 
stopped L. Silsby for no gain. V. 
Si I by made two yards. Washburn 
made a first down on Sanford's 
four yard line. V. Silsby made 
two yards. Washburn was pushed 
over fur a touchdown. V. Sils- 
by’s drop kick went wide.

New Smyrna G; Sanford »b 
Silsby kicked to Bitch who re

turned IS yards to the 38 yard line. 
Bell made two yards. Bach was 
stopped for no gains. Bell was 
hurt nnd Entzmingcr went in at 
full-burk. Entzmingcr made one 
yard. Bach punted to L. Silsby 
on the 50 yards line. He was stop
ped in ids tracks by a hard tackle 
by Grier. V. Silsby made eight 
yards. Memletl was stopped for 
no gain. Here the quarter ended. 

New Smyrna *■; Sanford 0.
L. Silsby made 12 yards through 

center. ^ . Silsby was stopped by 
Yuney for no gain. New Smyrna 
fumbled but recovered for a first 
down. L. Sildiy made five yards. 
Grier threw Mcndell for a two yard 
loss. L. Silsby made two yards. 
V. Silsby's drop kick failed. It 
was SaninrdV ball on Her own 20 
yard line.

Entzmingcr made five yards. 
Bach made one yard. Entzmingcr 
made two yards. Entzmingcr 
plowed through for six yards and 
first down. Bach made one yard. 
Kntzininger made one ynrd. Bach’s 
pass was incomplete. Bach kick
ed out of bounds on New Smyrna';-. 
30 yard line. Barber went in for 
Brook*.

On i he first play Barber nailed 
Washburn for no gain. I.. Silsby 
made four yards off left tackle. 
I.. Silsby made two yards. V. Sils
by was stopped for no gain am! 
it was Sanford’s ball. Bath lust 
a yard. New fimprna was penal
ized 15 yards for roughing. Entz
mingcr lost five yards a the half 
i oiled with the ball in Sanford's

* ̂ i* *»it-■ i * V  1 -• * * ’ *■ —'..• •• * • . . . . P A cnh

William’s Toe Wins 
Game For Tornado 
By Margin of 3 to 0

GRANT FIELD. Ga., Nov. 4. -  
DP)— Ivan Williams' 25 yard boot 
for a field goal on the closing mo
ments of the third period gave 
Ceorgin Tech the first game of Us 
renewed nnnunl clash with Uni
versity of Gcorgin today 3 to 0.

Neither team scored during the 
first period, which was a kicking 
duel between Morton and Hollis for 
Georgia and W ycoff of Tech. The 
husky Tech tried time nnd again 
ot Piece the Georgia line but was 
nailed after making only short 
gains.

ltutlis made one attempt to kick 
goal from Tech’s 31 yard line but 
failed, and the teams see-sawed 
up nnd down the field with the 
period ending scoreless.

On the final play Wycoff fumb
led nnd lost five yards. The ball 
was in Tech's possesion on Geor
gia';* 36 yard line when the whis
tle sounded.

• Li,

- ®

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rag* for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to tho Herald Composing Room.

2 Undefeated Dixie 
Elevens Have Games 
Scheduled ThisWeek

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 16.—GT) 
— Although Saturday marks the 
lull before the football storm of 
Thanksgiving Day, two of the four 
undefeated.— * rcnces 
will be in action.

Tulane will piny Louisiana State 
at Baton Rouge while Washington 
nnd Lee is meeting North Cnrolitin 
State at Lexington. The leaders 
will be heavy fnvoriten,

Alabama will wait for its annual 
game with Georgia at Birming
ham Thanksgiving and North Car
olina lias no other engagement 
until it meets Virginia at Chapel 
Hill the same day.

Nevt Saturday's game with L. 
S. U. closes Tulan's conference 
schedule ns the Greenbacks play 
Thanksgiving but the Washington 
and Lee. Generals stilt have two 
opponent:* in their organization to 
meet.

possession on New ferny rim's 27 
yard line.

New Smyrna 6; Sanford 0.
Bell started the half at fullback.

to Alabama’s ten yard line. M »^ Cottingham kicked o ff to tho New 
Brown taking the kick and return- |smy rna left half on his own 15 
ing tight yards. . . . .  i J'ard line. He returned 15 yards.

lluberl hit center Dr eign , an '  ()n the next play he was stopped 
Ernie replaced Captain Bruce ••,llu's f(,r m) jjain. L. Silsby made two 
for Alabamn. Muck Brown skii ' yards. V. Silsby was stopped for 
ed right end for 17 yards ami tn - ^tain. Silsby’s punt was fum-
down. Hubert failed at i ■ i.ii i ami |,j,,(| },y [)Utt()n( |,ut he recovered 
Tolbert Brown lost six yard - j*..'.lion  his own -In ynrd line, 
fumbling a pans from rentei. ■* * j ut,|j fumbled, but King recover 
June ■ „f Florida who returned Abi-

Entzminger mndo five yards. 
Bach passed l<* Entzmltiger along 
the sidelines for 18 yards and first 
down. Barber was stopped for no 
gain. Barber mndo three yards off 
right tackle. Bach was nailed for 
a six yard loss. Bach's place kick 
went wide. Mere the quarter end
ed.

New Smyrna 6 ; Sanford 0.
It was New Smyrna's ball on her 

own 2(1 yard line. V. Silsby kick
ed to Dutton, who. fumbled, and it 
was New Smyrna’s ball. Bariver 
nailed Mendel! for a 10 yard loss. 
New Smyrna was offside on the 
next play und was penalized five 
yards. Yuney nailed L. Silsby for 
a 15 yard loss. It was last down 
far New Smyrna with 40 yards to 
gnin. V. Silsby punted to Bach 
who ran out of bounds on Sanford's 
2G yard line.

Bach mndo four yards. Barber's 
pass to Bueli was good for five 
yards. Entzmingcr made five ynrds 
nnd five down. Bach made six 
yards around left end. Bach’s pass 
was incomplete. He tried another 
pass which was also incomplete. 
Barber punted 15 yards out ot 
bounds.

V. Silsby made six yards. On the 
next play lie made one ynrd. Wash
burn made three yards and first 
down. V. Silsby made eight yards. 
On the nrxt play Sanford was pen
alized five yards, giving New 
Smyrna a first down. L. Silsby 
made four yards. V. Silsby made 
five yards. Dutton nailed L. Sils
by for a one yard loss. V. Sils
by made 12 yards nnd first down. 
He was downed and got up and 
imi again to make the gain.

Russell nailed the left half for 
an eight yard loss on a vicious 
tackle. L. Silsby made no gain on 
the next play, running out of 
bounds. V, Silsby made 10 yards 
as the game ended.

Tho line-up:
SANFORD pm*. NEW SMYRNA

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basia at 7% 
Consult us first when in the market for funds

Magnolia & Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

Columbus With His J 
Little Fleet

faced wind nnd storm, nearly wrecking his sail 
ships. But ho sailed on and was rewarded by his 
;rreat discovery. Let nothing discourage you 
from regular saving, and making safe invest
ment, and you will discover the way to success.

V/v Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

5e m i n o l e ( f o u n h j $ a n k
SanfordlFla.

Vi: J> STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS < ^ ia
a
s

the

----— - - «  «  W TllilUUHUl O llUOiU JOIVM
pnus to Caldwell was grounded.iyard line first down nnd -•< yard' 
Substitutions for Alabamn, Hud-|........  ’

— Jtlot? 
of plays,
founded

Hubert made three 
yards at center but Florida drew 
a five yard penalty, for o ff side, 
taking first down fith five ynrdsto go.

ftntotn.. “ Y"' t J<i£»nny Muck Brown circled end 
>' for ■n. "̂r -*■ yards and first down. Bry-ln « ‘ra Poiminn replaced Green for Florida. It 
'rtlv.»1UKh lhe r  Alabama'! ball on Florida’s £  lUeroards | Yard line. Hubert crashed
the

6rj! Captain Mc-“eur it ,.._•siveuc

nvanl.* Vwd line. , .„u Cll (r «»n™far goal jrmnjRh center for four yar(j3 ami

12.Wm* PndcJ | aUv* rAl Ut! T a drL'^  a 5 yard pen- 

f ,,|! H.OhlDA

I'D --•••wwmiu uiuw a
Y .lor delaying the game.

I i!v,U . 1 ^'dt’d at center and Ala- 
Lama drew a five yard o ff side

U -b P , t  1 E » ? ,  ,makinc third down 10 to t -Twen. P : Hubert passed to Gillis bold* 1 ,ntT dowmul in ei_ .__ i._ on re

CO go. ,,, . ,
Gillis punted behind the Honda 

goal line for a touchback. 11 w . 
Florida’s ball on her own 23 yam 
line. Bishop hit the line twice 
for two nnd u half yards, then 
Jones flipped a pass to Bishop 
15 yards and first down. Jonc 
made a yard through center.

llarncs broke through and threw 
Dick Brown for a six yard ws-j

pass was intersected uy K.lgni 
baitia' 19 >'«nl lH,ni’' ° r 
out of bounds.

feurgeons were called on 
field to attend Edgar J«nw 
Florida. He was injured whin 
went out o f bounds on the pm - 
He was knocked unconscious ami 
unable to return to the 
lhrig replacing to gain, f •» " 
turned a punt to Florida s »  
line where he was forced 
bounds. Hubert’s pass to Barnes 
wa incomplete. Chapman. 
cd Bishop for Alabama. tf“ b r., 
Mas to Mack Drown ' V/J
lards around left end. H< n • 
took time out as Sarra was i.urt

ed for n one yard gain. Bach mad 
1 three yards. King’s pass was in- 

uUtl1 complete. Barber punted to Men- 
dell who was dropped in his truck ; 
by a hurd tackle by Booth. He 
fumbled nnd Booth recoved on 
New Smyrna's 25 ynrd line.

Bach made five yards, Bacli 
ran out of bounds for no gain. 
Entzmingcr lost one -yard. Bueli 
made four yards and missed first 
down by a yard. It was New Smy
rna's ball on her own 15 yard line. 
V. Silsby punted to Buch on New 
Smyrna’s 35 yard line. Bacli lust 
three yards, a puss. Bach to Bar
ber was good fur 3 yards. It was 
a pretty catch on Barber's part.

Russell 

Grier 

Dutton . 

Dope .. 

Yancey

Cottingham

Left End 

Left Tackle 

Left Guard 

Center 

Rigid Guard

Booth .....

King .....

Brooks

ilach . . .

Right Tackle 

Right End 

Quarter Hack 

Left Half 

Right Half

first
took
on the play* . ,,

Hubert’s line plunge mad* 
down on Florida's 28 yurd -ne iH- 

- to Barnes.br

Full Buck 
Referee, Silsby.

... Howell 

... Hughes 

. . . .  Hart 

McCarthy

....  Morris

....  Zipper

___ _ Lutz

Washburn 

... Mendell 

.. V. Silsby 

L. Silsby

TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN:

■

Notice is hereby given to St. John’a River boatmen and 
all other concerned that, with the approval o f the War I>e- 
partrnent, the draw span o f the Florida East Coast Railway \ 
Bridge over St. John’s River at Jacksonville, Fla., will be 
closed for replacement for forty-eight (18) hours from 
12:01 A. M. Monday, November 23, 1925, until lt:59 P. M. 
Tuesday, November 21, 1923, to all river traffic requiring 
clearance or height of more than eight ( 8) feet thereunder. 
Boats capable of using the above clearances and desiring to 
puss the bridge will use the Kust channel under the through 
girder span.

Florida East Coast Railway Co.
II. N. UODENBAUGII, Vice-President

u *■ 8
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---------------------------- -  - -  ijutf r l
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; S
I  T lirrr lulu uti I'nrk A%r-, S.tlMHJ.OO anil I1500.0D.

■ |'unr room lumur, doiabU Kiirnur nnd l n »  loU  $1000.00.
■
■ Tw o  Inin IgZtllH) 11000.00 curb.
■
*  T w o  loin nmr llrpot for $7fMH>.lir). llnrgnln.II. L |
"  T*tu Inin till f o r k  I .ins 120 10500.00. Tithe a look.

T w o  Inin on Snul.iril \%r. One $5000.00, other $0000.00.

M ,r |ut on Him A tr .  *3000.00. V«tu enn’ t l*e«t It.

1’ lve In In In (runt o l  Hotel l'*iirre»t l.nhe.”  J
T w o  Inin III Mnrfnlr, i 'he on lf  t*r*» nmllnbln
IS loin In f ' l tr  llmlln for $37,000.00. 
f'hulrr II. II. Irunlnne nt IIO.IHI per loot,
Mre Inin mi ttnk Ate. t oll unit nee Ib.rm.
1 hnve the rholeent a r lm id  In e l l r  * « r  nubdlvlnlna, tt l » -  

lerrnteU tnlk with me.
I f  It'* liiinlnrnn prnperljr I hnve Ihnt.
Have aunie «n  n 00 j rn r  lenne— enn’ l be bent.
I f  > » ii nrr a ntmiiKrr It w i l l  par >‘>u l<» laventlgate.

for pi,.: I I’asxca ro lii
[ h.ini "thr ?  havo eefvln l Cd, ln, his ‘ ru ck s  cm re-
W i  Y£,fattor? B r Z ? c the k,ck' c;i'Bs passed to

P F 'R K S I C K l i f i ^  n i g r 1 Uvl'maton for

I  b.ank- place kL-W Buckler’s attempted
blocked 1hv ur the e*tra Point was 

^  knick- J3> F lorid  >̂arr*‘ Scor* Alabama
h‘bam.1 tubstitution, Johnson

bert passed to Barries

BJjSS

with a place kick. Score AWtn

m  "  ‘ Slolmes’1“kicked off to Livingston, 
cs Florida’s seven yard lint. JjJJ

being returned t0 1FI“ a“ o 11cklor for line. Bowden replaced 
Alabama. Failing to 
man punted to Alabama n •

.“ ‘or-play was recalled. ' t0'. . Ala.

W . J. THIGPEN
Tho Puleston-Ilrumley Building. Phono 517
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Bishop failed to gain at left end 
nnd Jones punted to Muck Bro. . 
on Alabama’s 43 yard line. Mack 
Brown made two yards before u> - 
ing downed. Mack Brown l(|

• " c L ^ r  *»*>« • * »
right end for 25 yards and j in t

Florida time out. Hu^r; made a th  ̂ J  first down. L»'«
yard nt left end and being t A|„bama nerr the

»  *  ja w s  t  

hjsss  **“vF i
to Williams for 10 yards and first v.

The Price-Tag on Success
You can have success, loo, if you ure willing to pay Utc 
price.

Work,
others.

study and regular saving have done It for

The same prescription sill do it for you. 
ings account at this bank today.

Open a sav-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
aA.xroitu.

—

A Word 
to the Wise-
LOTS ON SANFORD AVE. Opposite San Lanta. 

Good buy. Sure to advance.
NICE LOT. a houses, 5 rooms and bath in each. 

Income property. ?8,000 for all.
Stono bungalow, 5 rooms, sleeping porch, lights 
and water. Lake Mary, located on the Highway. 
Price, $5000. Terms on any of this.

W. P. CARTER
REALTOR

230 Mclsch Mldg.

m u i

by v '

H M I
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WHAT ARE WE COMING 
NOW? — HERE SHE IS

W  THE CIRCUIT COURT HFV. 
ENTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP 
F l.n illD A  IX AND F O R  | E «|
.NO LB COUNTV. » E M I -

IN CHANCERY.
ROBERT L. BETTS.

Vd. Complainant,

a]

p ?

MATILDA M. PATTON, et al..
O K I)|;|| u p  S E R V I C E  ? , n W

T.i M atilda M. Patton, Georiie W, 
\\elnor. P r lM lIla  M. Weiaer. Ella 
Cropper, at Cnn.l)  m- McRae. T. A. 
IIUKhey. tlBorito P ow ell .  Surah N. 
I o w e  |. the Trusteed t.f First Pres- 
hyterlan  Church  o f  Poala, o ran ge  
I;.°.V,n ty - F lor id a  Alice P. Welser, 
U ill lam p. P ow ell ,  Louise A. Powell. 
IhornnH P atton  W e Her. Ellison I.. 
w h ite ,  J. M. Nichols, K. A. H ugh ey , 
Osmond O. Smith, Emma .Maas, A. 
N. Mass, her husband. W. A. Mr. 
D owell I*,»1111p Geornond. Sanford 
r,. t-. Doudticy and each o f  them If 
livlntr, and If deaij, all parties

B lock  3 ( less the south . h a l f  o f  
lot C). all Block  4, a l l  B lock  
5. and all Block 4. o f  the Bub* 
division o f  the L cH a rd y  and 
Mlcou Lands In the G rant c o n 
firmed to Moses E. L evy ,  In Sec- 
lion 37. T ow nsh ip  21 8. R  20 Id. 
and In Section 3* T o w n s h ip  21 
H. K. 31 K., a c c o rd in g  to  the 
idat thereof recorded  In the 
Public records o f  O ra n g e  C ou n 
ty, In Pint Hook E. p a ge  H 3 :
Also beg inning  a l  th e  so u th 
east corner  o f  the O rnnt c o n 
firmed to  Moses E. L evy  ns a -  
foresold, thence south  G decrees ,  
west IT 31 chains to  the  south 
line o f  the P h il l ip  It. Y oneu  
iIrani In Section  37, T o w n sh ip  
21 S R 31 E.. thence  north  85 
(leRrces, w est  a lonR the  south 
line o f  the said YonRe O m n i  
nn.'tG chains, thence north  5 d e 
crees. e ss t  *7.21 cha ins  t o  the 
mirth line o f  Section  38. T o w n 
ship 31 S. R. 30 E., th en ce  south 

85 decrees, east <8.95 ch a in s  to  be
ginning.
It Is ordered  that y o u  nnd each

SI*
rial m in e  an Interest under Matilda l ? ' 5f f l i f f ^ ? £ i ! i ° f i P j ! i  o fM. 'a n o n  ( I, (ir ■ w  Weiaer pi la com plaint herein f i led ,  on  or  before
Cropper! " P r l . c l l f a  M. WelseV. M j j ‘ " *«»>' *»«r_ A *>• :»»« .i i roil n** Jii I I , ,  t  a  iln^hev d1*' same being a Kulc
' l e . r c e  P ow e ll ,  Kamil N, P o w e l f  the L1 ' 'J0, , " "

|£f|

.V.'.V

.CDS,

mii-y,
&

& By ROY J. GIBBONS 
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.— (/P)— Miss 

19li0 will bo an abbreviated crea
ture!

She will be typically n flnppcr
I everything nbout her will be 

fihortcr, from hair to skirts.
Only her complexion will be 

much different from her 1925 sin
ter.

It will be ghastly white. Misn 
102*1 will endeavor by every cos
metic mennn to rtsomblc, ns close
ly as po t'iblo, a spood.

At least these various qualities

ounce variety and will affect the 
pattern of vertical-striped silk.

Her dress will be loose nnd drape 
Itself from her figure showing 
minute outlines.

Her compact case will van! <i to 
be replaced by the caleomlmc can
teen (gallon size).

She will wear a strictly military 
watch.

Her jewelry will consist of 
crockery (immense glnss bends) 
and tlu-eo enormous finger rings 
(glass also).

As  for “ undie: ■" (“he will do with

trucieti* o f  First Presbyterian 
y.nurch o f  Paula. Orange County,
PI. rliJn, A l ice  |*. Welacr, William 
P. P ow ell .  Louise A. Powell, Thomas 

; F a l lo n  I . e u c r ,  Fllison L. White, J,
Si Nichols. F A. Hughey, Osmond 
d. .Smith. Em ma Mans, A, II. Mans, 
her husband. W. A. McDowell. Phil
lip t.i rnond, .Sanford K. K. Daud- 
nej-, Mary Ellen Kiimlidph, deceas
ed or  any o f  them ns heirs, g ra n 
tees. devisees or  otherwise nnd nil 
parties c la im in g  an Interest in and 
t I G overnm ent Lot No. 3. Section 
«. Tow n*.ilp  20 South o f  Range .10 
Last, lens beginning at the North- 
wc.it co rn er  i f I « t  No. t run South 
L ii  chains, Most 290 feet North
easterly around Church lake to 

the T ow nsh ip  line, West 5,0* chains 
to beg in n in g  and the North 5.5 S 
ncte.s o f  h,i 1 i,nd lots t. 6, nnd i 
* p f  ">"■? si r’n Subdivision ns record - 
ed In Pint Rook  I. I’age 9. o f  the 

. V-1. ’ . Records o f  Hcn\lnolc County.
| FI irldn; and the Northeast (luartci-1 

Of H ov-rrm cn* lot No. 2. Section t.
; l ownsliip  ill. South. Range ill Fust 
| nnd th e N o r th  half o f  the N q rth w ost :

" 11 l n" ' ,l’ lotw  nshlp 20 South. Range il
2J La*l.

W hereas R appears from the I 
sw orn  Rill o f  Complaint duly, f l in t  I 
here n that the Coniplnlnunt Robert I 

Betts, Is entitled to tin order  r o - l l  
•miring you, tlm above R espon dents ,1! 
known and unknown, to ap p e a r - to  ' 
the Mill o f  Complaint herein filed. f u

NOW THKHBFVIHB, It Is ordered t g  
H in t  you nnd *>nrh o f you ilo nppenr f  J 

t*l,> ,B1H o f  Complaint herein on 
trie 7 day o f  December, A. 1). 1925,
' e same b e in g  a Rule Day o f thin 
< otirt nml In default thereof a d « -  
•-■re» tiro co n fe sso  will be entered 
T  a I nst 'o i l .

IT IS M T .T I I K R  O R D E R E D  That 
•Ills not Ire be published otire ft week 
f ir fou r  consecutive  weeks In the 
Sanford  Herald, a newspaper pup
ils.ird at Sanford, Seminole County. 
Florida.

WITNESS m y  hand nnd seal ns 
'Merit o f  the Circuit Court o f  Sem i
nole County, "Florida. 11<! < 7th d ty 
o f  November. ,\ |i t og-

V. !■;. I Kit,"GLASS,
(S E A L ,  ‘ •, ' rk -

Hv A. 5T WEEKS, I*. C. 
N E W R f.L  AND ROVER.
Sotlr llor*  for  Comtiiuln.ant.
Vov. 9-18-23-30.

R u le  D ay  o f  thin 
nnd In default  

thereo f  A decre  pro  c o n fe s s o  he en
tered against you  and each o f  you.

It Is fu rther  o rd ered  that  this 
notice be published In the  Sanford 
Herald, a n ew sp ap er  published In 
Seminole County. F lor ida ,  on co  a 
week for  fo u r  co n se cu t iv e  w eeks.

W ITN ESS the hand and seal o f  
V. E. D ouglass.  C lerk  o f  the  C ir 
cuit Court o f  Sem in o le  County. 
F lorida, at the Court H o u s e J n  Han
ford. Seminole County  F lor ida ,  this 
7th day o f  N ovem ber  A. D., 1925.

V. E. DOUGLASS. 
(Sea l)  Clerk

By: A. M. W E E K S ,  D. C. 
F R E D  L. HOUSHOLDER.

Sol ic itor  fo r  Com plainant .

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COV1* !* J 1 F Y ,? ? "  T il JUDICIAL i ritt C 'T  OF FLO- 
IUDA. IN A A D '  *  LB
COUNTY. IN UIIANCKIlr.

IIIII to  Uolrt  T it le  
0 .  X. POPE. , ,Complainant,

VfV.
M ARY  F. HARTLEY PHILLIPS.

Ct **’ ’  Defendants.
Citation

T o  Mary F. Hartley PhRilps. nnd 
husband j f  C. Phillips; Julia V. H art
ley :  Frances Jane Hrtrlley; G eorge
B. Hartley, and wife.— -------Hartley,
w hose  Christian name Is unknow n. 
Corlenn D. Hartley; and each and 
every o f  the above named d e fen d 
ants If living, nnd If either, any 
o r  all o f  the said defendants  be 
dead, to  all parties c la im in g  Inter
ests. as  heirs, devisees, grantees, 
or  as other claimants undor each 
and every o f  the fo llowlrtg  d eceas 
ed. defendants, t o -w lt :  Mary F.
Hartley Phllllos. nnd husband. J.
C. Phillips; Julia V. H art ley ;  F r a n 
ces  Jane Hartley; OeorRe II. H a r t 
ley. nnd wife.-------------- Hartley, w hose
Christian name Is u n k n ow n , Co-

erwlse

rlene D. Hartley; In and to  the lands 
hereinafter described; to all persons 
and parties cla im ing Interests u n 
der  Daniel Hartley, deceased, as 
heirs, devisees, grantees, or  ns o t h 
er  claimants or otherwise,  In nnd 
to the property h ereinafter  d escr ib 
ed and to any nnd nil other  persons 
whose names are unkn ow n  c la im in g  
any right, title o r  Interest In and 
to the fo llow ing  described p rop er 
ty, situate. ly ing and being  In Hem- 
I note Countv and State o f  F lorida, 
nnd more particularly  descr ibed  as
foHows^ j f ^ t ;  o f  Section
8. Township 20 South, R a n g e  31 
East, , .or any part or parcel thereo f  under 
the above named defendants , or  oth -

1935. at Banford, Florida or w w  
ever tho Court may then be 
license to manage, take c h i r r .  .,* 
and control my_property_nnd to be-

C0|a« t
P*Coil

It Is hereby ordered that You. and 
.Li. . r V f t i i  be and appear  be fora

•®t{* ^“nd °there m ake answ er
fo" the bill complalrR exh lb lted

aKH " u  Yurt her ordered that thla

K r o f e - c s s r .

^  f SH mr Hunt! n.nil th* i i n l  
the! Vlrriiit  Court of the Seventh 

J u d M a l  CMrcult o f  tne State  o f  F l o 
rida In nnd for Semlnola County, 
o n  this the 17th day o f  October.
A. D. 1929. ^  p OUOLAS«.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court  o f  tho 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  F lo r 
ida, In nnd for Seminole County.

By A, M. ”  r.r.KM.
Deputy C lerk .

(S E A L ) .........
DeCOTTES ft SPENCLR 
Solleltors and o f  LounscI f o r  tho 

Complainants.
Oct. 19-2d. NoV. 2 -9 -1 * ._____________
IN TIIF. C IR C U IT C O U R T  O F  T H E  

S E V E N T H  JU D IC IA L  C I R C U I T  
O F  T I I E  S T A T E  OK F L O R I D A ,
IN A N D  FOIl S E M IN O L E  COUN
T Y .  IN C H A N C E R Y .

R e:  Application o f  ANNA I., W A L 
LACE, for the removal o f  the ills- _  
nullities o f  a married w om an. , H 

Not Ire h
Notice Is hereby given thnt I. the K 

undersigned, n married w om an , the I a  
w i fe  o f  Henry William W a llace ,  and , a  
a resident o f  Sanford, and the  Stat e • n  
o f  Florida. Intend to apply by p o l l -  B 
Don In Chancery to the Ju d g e  o f ] *  
the Circuit Court o f  the Seventh J u -  ■  
dlctol Circuit o f  tho State o f  t  l o r -  ■  
Ida In and for  the County' o f  B e m - iB  
Inofc. on  th i  3rd day o f  December.|

n n u » » i n u n i H I U l| -

| REAL ESTATE

i SANFORD—SYNO}
I with

l SOLIDITY

!  the most productive S i n v S *  
v sending tholr Eol<len trc JlS?.
-? millions of dollars and increaMne1 
S Sanford to Northern markSl *

* , Soventeen years of co-operativ*
* development in the buildinir of
| LAND PORT is our record hj5

A . P . CONNELLY &<
Magnolia At Second 
LOANS

i K f a f W f f iy i !

Where Increased
Prices Assured

Iinvo been attributed to the "New " l,t ul* D tluco thetn to the utmost 
Year Girl”  by tho p r o p h e c y  „ f  Kr- irteducenbic minimtlin.

i|C, fnmous thcatricul pro- •s!u‘ wilt w^nr "f

l\  T IIE  c ; i t «  I IT CHI II |’ HI" T H E 
ni i :stii .iiniriu. cuici ir 
***** T H E  STATE OF I'l.OIIIIIX IN , 
AN D FOIl SR >11X o l .E  CO I VI" V.

IN C H A M "KItY
FE R N A N D O  A, I'ARSONS nnd 
.MARY 8. I'ARSONS. Ills wife.

Cnmplnlnauts,vs.
F E L I P E  RORERT VVl.NGE. et ale,

I ii'fcniltiiiln.
Itlll Tit H nirl ’lilt,-.

O il DEII O F |*| lll .lt  V | ION
1 he S to le  <d Flmbla I.. the n f u r  

n nine 11 part It - Greet inns:
J o  Felipe It'it,, i t Yiittge, nlsn

With the present activity and the development o f  
this section of Sanford and the com pleting o f Hotel For
rest Lake, the improving program o f near-by subdivis
ions, the demand for property near Lake Monroe in the 
eastern section o f  the city,

nle Young, famous theatrical pro- ,s!u‘ wil! w tnr tho amallest cha-
dticer o f this city. pcau that her milliner can turn .............................................

Frnle is tho Flo Ziefffeld of the “ ut. It will I s  o f some vivid color. iV 'I d i „ ff“  anil iV* dMtl'aU ViVu.'. 
IJJ" — -  ̂ • * She will own an extra pair of 1

stockint:* (flesh color )
Four i [ictus Shortrr 

And her dresses will Ik* four 
Inches shorter than they were dur
ing

"And, oh. ye.!." say.t Ernie, “ I 
forgot to odd that she will onco 
more roll 'em—stockings i mean, 
not fugs.

"And her hair will remain bob
bed. And she will start going in 
for hair tonics nnd other lotions 
thnt are said to prevent baldness.

"Altogether she will be very 
enjoynbio und cute nnd we will 
lov" her more than ever. witiinm I

. "She is .Miss 1920. And her slo- btherwu.
A ,-ihe will be about five feet four K»n will lie more freedom nnd less 

inches tall. clothes. And I for one say, ict'er
Sho will nffcct the face of a *»a\o 'em."

i corpse. ----------------------------------
It will bo painted n ghastly white TO STIMULATE AUTHORS

with carmine smears across tho -----—
llpr. i ROME, Nov. 10.— {/!•)—Stimulnt-

Her hair will l>o predominantly ing budding authors, the Fascisti 
hummed or blond. Few brunets have decided to prevent nmguzlnn ,V,'r i'b' ‘ iai'ii

middle west nnd way points.
Fully Qualified

For 25 yearn he has been hiring 
tinward o f 10,000 ladies every year 
*o perform behind his footlights in 
a d(i"en different eitie '

This experience amply qualifies 
him to speak with authority on 
thlnT*! pertaining to the fair hcx, 
‘"'Jirliovcs.

"*o’s predictions about tho 
•'? -  rl for the next yenr have 

. i • vj ' omu true, lie  never once 
missed.

V.id hcro'n what he says Mis i 
VO will be like:

o will weigh between 115 nnd 
i nonnds.

will be seen.
Sho will balance with dexterity 

a cigarct holder no leg.* than 10 
inches long between her teeth.

Sho will use klsa-proof rouge at 
evening.

Eight-Ounce Costume 
Her costume will be of tho uight-

0UT0URWAY

editora rejecting contributions.

* MAINE PINES IN FLORIDA 
FREY BURG, Mo., Nov. Id.— (Ah 

— Maine pines are to ho planted 
amid the Florida palms at Vern 
A‘< an experiment by T. Clifford 
Eastman.

Clnlnilmc Interest III th- l uels h. r. - 
trinfter ilceerllx-il ttiitl- r the H.OJ 
r<‘||p„ Ruln-rt Yonxe, ile,*enj(t-il, nr 
■ it l ieru l ,  c . Will lam Trav.-r- if ||v. 
k'tr. fttnl if ile el all I’. irtle, claim- 
itu; nnv lni>r>"ii in tlir I m ils  lie re - 
Inaftor  it.- , rll..-1 mitier the tmlil

llll.mi Trtiverx. tier,-a , ,,r nther-
w lse :  J os i nli M. While If living, 
uni If dead all nai'tlrH clahnlin,' nny 
Interest in the lands hereinafter 
deserjhed under ilo, snld Joro ph 
JU W hile, derenKeil. or other"-lee; 
W illiam  II. Ili'okeiihriiuitht if l iv 
ing. and If (lend all pnrtie* elnlui- 
Inn nny liilerest in (he Inuds here- 
ilinfler deMerlhcil under the said 
M'llllnm ||. Mroli. nhroiixh. ilen-as- 
e(l. o r  o th e r n ls e ,  William U. Chcev- 
<>r If l iv ing, and If dead all parties 
c la im in g  anv Interest In the lands 
hereinafter  described under the said 

I "heaver, deceased, or 
W illiam U. Kims If l iv 

ing. unit If dead nil p.irlie.s c la im 
ing ntiy Interest In the lands here- 
Innfter described under the said 
W illiam  I". Kims, deceased, or  o th 
erw ise ;  I "h the ns M, Nlghtln«nto Is 
living, and If (tend all parlies c la im 
ing Interest in the lands hereinafter 
descr ibed  under the said Phliu-u* M.
Nightingale, ...... used, or otherwise;
Henry Vnnge, If living, and If dead 
all parties cla im ing anv Interest In 
tlii- lands her,- natter described uu- 

Icnry Vnnge. d eceas 
ed, or o th e r "  Iso; Albert I.. Rees. 
If l iving, n lid If dead nil parties 
c la im in g  anv Inter, st In the lands 
hereinafter  described under the said 
Alliert L, Itces. deceased nr oth er 
w ise ;  and nil unknow n parties 
c la im in g  a i r  hit,-rest In nltd to the 
fo l lo w in g  described lands situate 
and being hi Seminole Couuly, 
Florida, to-wlt ;

All HI nek I. all l l lock  2. All

is worthy o f investigation and is deserving of your clos
est comparison as to its desirability for a homesite or an 
investment.

Lots in the vicinity o f this subdivision are scarce and 
before long will be almost unobtainable. The investor 
o f today who is far sighted enough to see the possibili
ties in Marvania will have the same experience as oth
ers have had throughout Florida. He will soon find that 
his property has increased tremendously in value.

Those who purchased property in M ayfair when it 
was f irst placed on sale can now sell at enormous profits. 
With Marvania being developed along the same lines, 
the same condition is certain to prevail among those who 
purchase property in this development now.

Prices for Marvania lots are exceedingly low and 
range from $2500 to $3650, on terms o f  20% cash and 
balance payable at the rate o f 10%" every three months. 
At such low prices and at such reasonable terms a most 
substantial increase is assured those who buy now.

Investment Co.
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T gH lN G T O N  L E T T E R
[ m J S  r. STEWART |

10. -
eat soc- 

Among 
pronii- 

it. Sec-
Irdinc i*
[have ex* 
[r can it

in his 
I his very 
be world

r<
he must 
Jn Wash- 
„  hat, his 
Jf-h-heolml 

his ban* 
font of hln 
pr—no, no,

(. wouldn't 
n. But a

[any way i__

"hl: tough I until it’ fonny he'doesn’t bump his 
sn’ ’ent when.he bounces.

and Secretary  Jard ine  a r e “ J P  
ctj. W hat S ecretary  Jardtnc really

rid. b
truntly g ro o m e d  anim al with a  ' 
rolling e y e ,  a dilated nostril,  a 
tail and a roachcd c o i f fu r e — n p e r 
fect type  o f  the English  hunter 
a hedight in as E nglish  a saddle 

. ____ i k  the P r ince  o fand nccesories  ns the 
Wales e v er  parted com p any  from  
at a w ater  jump.

How does Secretary Jardine sit 
this critter? Believe me, he down t 
sit him like a centaur. Neither 
dots he sit him like a cattleman, 
rather slouchily, with legs at full 
stretch. He's anything hut a man 
and a horse. He’s a man on n 
hor*e. He’s distinctly superimpos
ed. He sits in u fashion no tan 
hark riding master could find the 
least fault with. He sits with 
his knees hiked up in front o f him

Road No. 8— Haines City to Ft 
Tierce: Haines City through 
Frostproof Scbring, Avon Park, 
etc..^ to Lake Annie good. Lake 
Annie to Okeechobee 3d mile*. 9
S i “ .I?nj er conft*r,)ction* 6 miles marl road, remainder paved. Okee-
chobeo to Ft. Pierce, 39 miles, t 
miles under construction, remaind
er paved.

"•*—Bcllovicw to Plant 
City: This road is excellent in 
Marion, Sumpter, Hernando and 
Pasco counties with exception of 
three miles of rough base in Her
nando county. This is the best 
road for travel

S^Nfo rD^HERALP._M0NDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1923.

(iff
lnk U'wrlbr.i property located in
o f "  Klnrldi ' !f s " n,ln"lo.  and Btnte 
scribed a**’ mor* Particularly de-

rir! w*Pn ’ fv i;S,ea‘  O v o r M r .d  and 
In nio.-o *l°? wt b "1* 5 *i"l n 
,,f M I ? ? n . . , V - L“ * *• Block D 
Kectlon •• * " ,lrv'-v L evy  (Irani.
iLnfi. in :.,Tt','v,,!,I,iu -'■> south

’ ' u,m -11 ls, II Kit KB Y n it
property

f,” “ ™ X “ ; i \ . W REDtin* >,ni , 1 ■•« you i
rill illU,.V* vnmplaljurm ih., * vw*nmjuiji. filed

of December, A. D.
IT It. ....____

unpear to
eil herein

tl,iT A r /r  nT 'o :l.l .,0KDEnHD * but 
lhlt.-d in ,i,ot J  "P lication  he puti- 11 in Hi,. Sanfordroad for travel to Tampa froniU  V i J 11,” Hanford Herald on-. 

Ocola. North lino Hernando cou”  'v i T » . S ' “n5 T S T V , ,T .™ T k.5 
ty through Dade City to Plant " f
City, excellent rond.

Isway eas- ' chin against 
idle ns he! He sits there insecurely on that

i.\

with one little leather wafer, with nothing 
Lh aflam e! t.) hnng on by, and somehow heI .....—.... a. fwrti*, l.ntnr» ohn1

old times 
when and 

nd all that 
purely a

FWashington

manages to keep from being shot 
off into space even when his mount 
breaks into a canter. As for a lope 
that horse would laugh out loud if 
such a thing were suggested to 
him.

INS

W"* .Jition. From this point 
k i n  on *nto Jacksonville nnd Green
Id 1 1  Cove Springs paved rond, brick and
' i U /  treated rock base. Green Cove

Springs to Palatka rough to end of 
brick at Rice’s Creek, new road be
ing graded but does not interfere 
with traffic. Brick road from 
Rice’s Creek through Palatka to 
San Mateo to Dunn’s Creek, fair. 
Asphalt surface from Dunn’s 
Creek to Sisco, Crescent • City, 
Pienon nnd Daleon Springs, 
Springs, excellent. Deloan Springs 
through Dcland to Sanford and Or
lando, fair. Detour between De, 
land nnd Sanford as good as pos
sible to keep sand detours. Rough 
but entirely passable. Sanford 
through Seminole nnd Orango 
counties to Orlando, good.

Rond No. -1— Georgia Line to 
Miami: Hard surfaced from St. 
Mnry’s River to Jacksonville witli 
asphalt nnd brick, excellent. Rond 
under construction by Duval coun
ty from Bayard to St. Johns coun
ty line. Duval county line to Bun
nell, 62 mllett 9 foot brick road 
with rock shoulders, fnir. Bunnell 
to end Reilly’s asphalt road 9 
miles asphalt surfnee excellent. 
Volusia county lino to Daytona, 
very good. Dnytonn to New Smy
rna 15 miles, quarter mile detour, 
remainder paved. New Smyrna to 
Brevard county line 22 miles, two 
mile detour, remainder pnved. Bre
vard county line to Titusville, 12 

road"good! I miles all paved. Titusville to 
Lee. Live 1 Cocoa 18 miles all paved. Cocoa 

I to Melbourne 21 miles ull -paved. 
Melbourne' to Sebastian KlVer, 17 
miles, 5 milea shell road, remaind
er paved. Sebastian to Miami 150 
miles all paved.

Road No. 5— High Springs to
Fort Myers: High Springs to New
berry and Archer under construc
tion, short detours. Archer to 
Willlston and Romeo, fair. Romeo 
to Dunnellon, asphalt surface ex 
cellent. Dunnellon to Inverness 
and Brooksvillo rough with ex
ception of 17 miles new base junt 
completed near Inverness. Brooks- 
ville through Tampa, Bradenton 
and Sarasota to Punta Gordn, 
good except for 12 miles of road 

! south o f Six Milo Creek under

' T U B  < H U 't  IT C d t l lT ,  s e v e n 
t h  j i t i i c i a i , n u n  rr . in a m i  
* " ' *  s h m i n o i .k  c n r . v n . r u > -niiiA. is  m  a n ih iiy .

O. C. IHIYANT,
Coniplnliiant

WILLIAM TltAvVthtL it ul.
limit*.

O nlrr  o f  I’ uhllf-nt inn
T o  tin* < l i fe  ml an is, William T ra 

vers . J. W. Mix am! St. E. Mix. Dan- 
lei L. Mitchell, .Inlie K. McDonuM. 
Chari*-* It. Jeftrles. and Lulie .\. 
.Jeffries. William E. Hammnml ami 
Laura  It. Hammnml, C. F. Akers 
and E. J. Akers. E. l ly  Palmer and 
w i fe  Alice Ws Palmer Thomas E 
Sir Hill tig. Tyson & Smith nnd th
e n  I ted states Trust A- Savings llank. 
If living and If dead, to all parties 
c la im ing  interest In the property 
hereinafter  described under William 
Truvors deceased. J. \V. 11 lx deceas
ed and M. E. I lls ,  deceased Duuii I 
It. Mitchell,  deceased, .lane E. Mc
D onald  deceased. Charles It. Jeff ,  
rles, deceased and Lulie A. Jeff ,  
rlett deceased, W illiam  E. Hammnml. 
deceased and Laura It. Hammom! 
deceased. (.*. F. Akers deceaned and 
E. .1. Akers deceased. E. l ly  Palmer 
deceased and w ife  Alice W. Pal
m er  deceased, Thom as E. Htrihling 
deceased, and T yson  & Smith dc-

tho i .Y ..:"V v .’,,rl nt Sanford, this • ,I ,J ' ' f ,  N'ovemher. A. D. 1923.
,1-- i k h :o l a s h .

U3EAL) * ll*‘) tllrcult Court.

« < « »  *  « ir itX K vM' " E E K a  D  «  
• ' iiitmn for Complainant*

**?,- •IvccaMd. as htsitar i lt v l« « » .u .
l h. : r” r,« i  T,l '>mns C. Simpson. If 

unt* k  dead nil pitrlleN c la im - 
"?,»">■ Interest in the lands here- 

mnfter drscrlhe<l under the said 
Th'irnas C Simpson, deceased. « s  
iielrs. devisees or o therw ise ;  T. 1 .  
“ ''' 'linon If living, and If dead all 

.r,n,ml>!g any Intereut In the 
lands hereinafter described under 
•5.7- aU1. Hlmpson. drerased. ns
J } ! ! ' , * .devisees or o therw ise ;  L e o 
nard f .  l.reesv anil wife  KlltnhrthIt ,, ' ' .*IHI u IIP r.lllillirtu
1. treesy  if Hvlug. mid If dead all
r,;, ' l,l. ' ’ . r.l .llrilng any interest In thomis hereinafter drsCtlhed under 
nn.'i ' n l  I-.-.)nurd F. Crecsy and an 1 LllrabeiH I*. Crecsy, ilecossod. 
8t.«V.!,r" ’ ibvlsres or  o therw ise ;  Ell Huavrl) if living, ami If demi ait
parties rlalmlng any Interest tinder 
*lu’ "aid LI I Swav-dy. deceased, an 
heirs, devisees or otherwise In nnd
to;

Th,. East Half ( E ' i )  of the 
North cast nuurter (NEU ) of

tho northeast nuarter (N E U ) 
lU t lg e  s!i‘ -,-Tl,.M' tu,hh' : i  South.
Jt Is ordered that you am] each 

ofl you  appear to the sworn IHII o friimplalnt herein filed, on or before 
the i tli dal December \. t). Ujr,.
the su m s being o f  ItUln Day „ f  this 
H on orab le  I nurt. and In default 
y u r e o f  u decree pro ronfesso be 
entered against you amt each o fyou.

It Is further ordered that this 
notice  he putdlshed In The Hanford 
Herald a newspaper published In 
Hemlnole County, Florida, ones a 
w eek  for  four r»nsceutlvt weeks 

W IT N E SS tho hand ami seal of 
V. E. Douglass. CH rk of iu.< Cir
cuit o f  Seminole County. Florida, 
nt tho  Court House in Hanford. 
Hemlnole County. Florida, this 7th 
day  o f  November A, D 192:.. 
(S ea l)  V. B. DOC CLASS,

Clerk.
Tty: A. M. W E E K S. Deputy Clerk, 
i ’ ll El 1 L. HOUSHOLDEIt,

W ISE BQAT WORKS .
Builder of— -

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC nnd STEAJI LAUNC 
SAIL and ROW BOATS 

Boats nnd Motors Repaired 
Catalogue Specifications and Prices oa application 

Mt. Dora, Florida

TRY OUR

1 j  ' j f
•fi r

f  S f -t f
f! J' II

................................................
a ■

7 t

v# Complainant,
T CHAItLY SIJIPSON, et nl.

1, ,, , „ .Defendants .
. T o  Uolrt Title.

Ollllt.lt  Ul I'tTII.K'ATION
T !' f 1! ' 1' o f  Florida to the a fter  

.’r n parties, Greeting: 
ti,i '! ' l ' , t l i a L,y Simpson, Individ- 
IV I ‘i " '1, , " "  Trustee, if living, und 
lr ad all parties cla im ing any lu- 
V.'Vr1 ,lu tl!‘‘ ,®hds hereinafter  de- 
<1,. ! "  ,,1n'l,: r . <>ie said T. ttharlySimp. , hi Individually und as Trus-

Daytona Shores
REQUIRES TWO MORE SALES

MEN FOR SANFORD

Phone 34G-J. 105 So. Palnfctto

Coffee

Georgia Style 
SANDWICHES

FREE Cold Drink

OPENING

a a a i i i i c u n L n iB i i i i iB R H iE i i i i iB a f lB B ii i iD E in a t g B c n O x

li

ti Ferry to 
Ferry to 

bridge 3 
condi- 

jerete, ex* 
iDcambla 
t'jj shape.

, brick 
shape, 
county 
to De

an and 
ink to 

iiy. Cary- 
onty road 
Je to Mari* 

good con- 
ten miles 

[ccanty road 
[point above 
, under con- 

[nuntv road 
(Juincy 

uincy, good 
nt above re- 
f county road 
lha'see to 8 
lib to  road, 

rt x road 8 
site to Mon- 

River, 
lilla River to

SANFUlll> IIECOHATOMS

120 Park Ave., second floor 
painting, paper hanging, glass 
setting. Estimates given free. 
AH w ork  guaranteed. Prices 
right.

Phone (tax

N e w
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of 
Cypress and Pine

sand clay, 
onville, hard

fi t Line to F t .  
Be to Jasper, 

comiiyun. 
:s, sand c lay  
trough Lake 

and on to  
j Asphalt con- 
|i:(i to Gain- 
pla it, exce l- 

south o f  
rface ve ry  
i to Mican- 

|lxsnnpy to  
M cdlent. 

surface 
ar about

Ocala, construction. Traffic should take 
the Bayshorc Road, Tanipa to 
Bradenton. Funta Gorda to Ft. 
Myers, fair.

org ex- 
Leesburg 

Vt, good.
gener- 

kr miles 
rainy

Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Mouldings 
Lath.
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Piaster Ihu.rd 
Nails
■Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware —, 
Dojrs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

A S Q U A R E  
DEAL IS 
ALWAYS A 
PROFITABLE 
DEAL

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

I lino to
I I  Yu leo 

l^jciition.
’ ifil mad

16
Wa/r

Ana in.*,
H  Malaria 
fiwai.

2700
FOR SALE

acres o f very valuable land
within four miles o f the City Limits of 
Sanford at a price much under the mar
ket.

This property is 011 the market for a very limited time.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
118 Magnolia Ave. Phone No. 48

“ AMID MAJESTIC PINES*’

.it

The first section o f Sanford Grove has been placed on 
sale in Sanford. No effort lias been made on the part 
o f our representatives to push the sale o f this property 
to any individuals hut we are gratified at the response 
that has been received as a result o f the few  ads that 
have already been run. We are selling lots in Sanford 
Grove on the merits o f tho property alone. Eleven have 
already been taken.

W e  wish to make ourselves plain. We would rather not sell a single lot in Sanford 
Grove than to do so on misrepresentation. Sanford Grove property is exactly as rep
resented and none o f our salesmen will give any false information concerning it. It 
is impossible for any developer, anywhere, to give five hundred or a thousand dollars 
worth o f improvements on a lot selling for four hundred dollars.

SEE THE PROPERTY

We shall he glad to take 
anyone interested to San
ford Grove and show them 
over the property.

Sanford Grove will ho improved, as we have explained 
before. Every lot will have sidewalks, graded streets, 
palms and tropical shrubbery. We will carry out those 
improvements we agree to give and will make no prom
ises that we cannot fulfill. This, it seems, is worth seri
ous consideration on the part o f any person making in
vestments in Florida. We do not believe there is any 
property so well located, so highly elevated, and having 
all the attractive features o f Sanford Grove, that is be
ing offered for sale at prices as low as $400.

' J

Sanford
Dart Nason, Sales Director

REALTOR
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REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

2 lots, corner Oak nnd Central Ave. G0xll7, 50x117. \ 

Corner Myrtle Avenue and 13th, St. Eastern expose

3 lots on Oak Ave., facing Highland Park. 50x137. $531 

Most beautiful lot in Sanford on Magnolia Avenue. Or 

magnificent home. 70x133. A rare bargain. $3,250.

Two Good Investments in Business Property on First Street 
620 acres near Cheney Highway. This is a real money maker and there
is not much land left nt this price. Per acre..........................................$100
Do you want a Home? I have them to suit anyone and at prices below
the mnrket value. Prices range from................................$4,500 to $20,000.
I have a lot in San Lanta right by the entrance on Sanford Avenue nnd
the price is only........................................................................................... $3,000
Lots in a good section o f the city for.....................................................$1,000
If you are a developer, I have the best Lake Front Tract in this county 
and1 it is near the County Club.

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

TEN CHOICE LOTS
In Bel-Air

Price $7900 1
Notice These Terms 

Only $1,000 clown, balance easy,

Those Who Hesitate—Lose,

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING— Phone 482R. W. LAWTON, Realtor

30G First National Bank Bldg, Liccned Real
W. F. HOLBORN, MgrReal Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203-205 Melsch Building USE YOUR FORESIGHT

HOMES— LOTS— FARMS 
ACREAGE

In and Near Enterprise, the Biff Develoi

1593 Acres
Corner lot in Franklin Terrace at Geneva 

and Elm Avenues. For a few days nt only 
$1500. A real money-maker.

Sec our offerings before buying n home. 
We can save you money as well as deliver 
just whnt you want.

Half the price o f adjoining land— Beautifully
around and side o f lakes,

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
Ileal Estate General Insurance

311 First National Hank IUdt;.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

BRYANT & HATH AW Al’McCALL & FOX
The Firm Substantial Number G Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office,Sudori 

20 Years Experience With Florida Lanl113V4 Magnolia Ave, Phone 745

REAL BARGAINS
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price...J

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel1 - • . “ * i i

One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue......1
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200fet 

front. P r ic e ..................................................
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betwe 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00

FOURTEEN LOTS 
IN WOODRUFF SUBDIVISION

Don’t keep your money in the* cuphourd or in nil old stocking. Invest it in income 
real rotate.

Lots In Franklin Terrace are worth more today than they were three months nun.
_ We have several wonderful liuys in this sub-division and we can show you how 

to make money by investing in Franklin Terrace lots this winter.

Also we have several wonderful buys in homes, acres, small farms, and the best business 
property In the city of Sanford.

A friendly conference with us may result in your making a most profitable investment.
fourth cash, balance easy

R. C. TISDALEFLETCIIER-BULGER REALTY CO.
31/> Magnolia. Phone 74G

2 Modern Six Room Residences

In Edgewood, $8,000.00 each. 

Terms. Ready for occupancy De

cember 1st.

Real Estate InvestmentREALTOR

23G-238 Mcisch Building

W e  O ffe r  an  E ntire Block
Fronting on First Street just o f f  Sanford Avon® 
business property is unexcelled by any in Sanfoi 

Many real estate men say that we are o f fcnni 
cheap. v

The price for a few days will be $110,000.
a

cash, balance over 4 year period. 5% binder for1

A Beautiful Home
On Central Avenue, large lot 
$15,000.00. One-third cash.

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
The Beauty Spot for Homes

Look it over and be convinced

CHOICE CITY LOTS NEAR CENTER Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc
SCRUGGS REALTY COM PANY

F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
L. SIMMONS. Sales Mgr.

REALTORS

202 First Street Phone 735
108 Magnolia Ave Phone 708-709Phone 117

THE BEST BUY 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

73Vi acres practically surround
ing Elder Springs, best water in 
the state, */i mile frontage on 
brick road, can positively deliver. 
This property will go in the next 
few days. Act quick.

B ea ut ifu l  corner

One lot Fort Mellon.——
One lot Fort Mellon .....
One lot Palmetto Avenue.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-314 Ball Building 

Phone 142 ’he Substantial 
12-14 Garner-Woodrui

TELEPHONE 770

TWO HOMES TO THE PEOPLE OF
SANFORD

that can not be e q u a l le d  for the money in the city.
Ono 5-room house with garage on n GO foot lot
f o r  J I,000.00 with terms. List your property with us. We have calls
One -l-room h o u s e . B le e p in g  porch nnd garage, 50 every day for homes, lots and business prop-
f o o t  lot erty.

For $3,000.00 j You can depend on our entire corporation.
With Terms. Near 3 subdivisions on French Ave.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP-
PURVIS & WILCOX MENTC0.

•
Phone 7GG 5 Ball Bldg.

Brumley Puleston Bldg.
L. F. ANDREWS - -  Manager

1
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sified on This Page is a Paying Investment
------- 7^H u9iness Meryice

laNEY’S DRUG S T O R E - P £  
O p t io n s ,  Drugs. S od o . W . 

5 ?  m  near you a . your phoue.
(jail 1 0 3 . __________
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
|UCc « » o r » t o  Glllon& Pl-tt 

,16 Magnolia. Everything elec- 
trienL Phone 422. Elecvragith 
R a d i o . ___________________

a'IGHTS—Three atatione. M i 
nolta and Second. and him. 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

I to

ini

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See ur 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
ii. R. Ave.-Commercial at.

JAMES H. CO WAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ar d Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avei.ue and Third Street. Tele 
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete C o, general 
cement work, eidewalka, balld* 

ing blocks, Irrigation boxen, J. & 
Terwilleger. Ihrop.
HILL LUMBER CO. House »  

Service, Quality and Price.

ADDRESSING — fliultigraphing, 
folding and malting—as you 
wont it— when you want it. 
Phone 673. II. E. Porch. First 
Notional Bank Bldg.

9— For Rent, Houses

21— Sale, Heat E sta te

J, E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-
W ifi

FOR SALE: Corner lot 120 feet 
front, 125 feet deep on Sanford 

Ave. across from Barbecue stand. 
$3000.00. 12 lots in Ginderville 
subdivision cheap. Terms reason
able. D. J. care Herald.

22— Sale, Fumitue
Wo carry n full line.

Our prices nru right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 F.. First St.

17— For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Exceptional business 

opening, fine garage building. 
70x134 feet in town center, Sor
rento, Lake County, Fla. Price $5,- 
000. Title perfect. Walter Cooper, 
owner.

21.—Lost, Found

Wamcd_Help, Salesm an A d v e r t is e  in the Journal-Her-
aid. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon,S bil«S nAN .WANTED: Automo- 
.i0' * nrl‘1 ceases are In con-
,'eni‘in|l and good money can 
‘ L‘ by a salesman selling♦ iso.* . . ®uii:ainan se l l ing

will t *'00< 3 >'ear round, but 
w „ii . corm,llcr «nmn who might 

to '̂,)r'c /luring the winter 
. .  ?n y' P ‘l* and greases arc 

snipped from Jacksonville and com- 
mission paid weekly, Business es
tablished 1876. Write The Globe 
Ruining Company, Cleveland, 
, °> mving record of your em

ployment or business during the 
past five years.

WANTED: Salesman and Sales- 
T.-i . Apply to Mr. Curley, 
r letcher and Bulger Realty Co., 
Miller Bldg. 113 Mngnolia Ave. 
Phone 746.

Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Wnycross Jour

nal-Hm-ald. Waycross. Georgia.

FOR BIG RF.SULTS advertise In 
, *h® PORT LAUDERDALE 
GAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which Is 
ono of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

FOR SALE— Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

38— Wanted, Situation Male
WANTED: Young man desires po

sition several years experience 
in general office work. Address 
“ Position" care Herald.

■Ml-Wan ted Situation, Female

STRAYED from place 1 heifer 
calf, 9 months old, red, well 

grown. No marks. Reward. O. T. 
Pea non.

STRAYED OR STOLEN: Persian 
cat, smokey black with four

WANTED: Position in drug store 
as saleslady or cashier. Under

stand the work thoroughly. Ad- 
dre:»i P. O. Box 352, City.

42—Advtg. Mediums
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au-

oren

FOR RENT: Housekeeping apart
ment close in. W’ant young lady 

room-mate to share same. Prefer
ono who works. Apply 314 East L0ST: Balloon tirca< Fisk corJ ^

white feet, white on tip of nose,! gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest
white whiskers long hair and bushy 
tail. Reward for information lead
ing to recovery or return to J. Ii. 
Cnlder, Clyde Line Docks.
LOST: White Poodle dog. Answers 

to name of “ Peggy". Reward. 
Phone 370-W or 51.

5th Street after six p. ni. on Sun
day,

10— For Rent, Rooms
FOR RENT: Garage at 511 Park 

Ave.

tween Sanford and New Smyrna 
road. $15 reward if returned to 
Scotty’s Filling Station 12th St., 
Sanford Avenue.

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum
MAINE — WatorvtUe, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people nro Interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

LEARN ABOUr Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star 

Telegram. Best advertising me 
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAll-TELEGRAM—

A REWARD of $10 will be paid, Lakeland. Florida, 
with return of female cat, dis

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished , fn’ n' ,n>' °]d home at
housekeeping apartment. A l l ' , et* either Monday after 11

conveniences. Adults. 316 E. 5th 0. c °,r Tuesday a. in. Color
shading from light tan to dark 
brown and white markings. Plume 
47. Nona A. Wylly.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen* 
In, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. W’nnt ad and display rates 
on request.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Rend about it in the Palm 
Beach Post, Sumple copy sent on 
request.

A LITTLE TTANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored awnv and 
have no ivu - , , t y -  
cent ad may bring you sevcrul 
dollars. Phone MS nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

DUS

FOR RENT: 2 housekeeping rooms 
Lake Monroe. Mrs. Sallie Miller. 

Reasonable.
FOR KENT: 1 bedroom. ..I ll  Pal

metto Ave.
FOR RENT: Bed room and kitch

enette furnished. No children. 
2018 Palmetto Ave.
FOR . RENT:.. Large, attractive 

room, twin beds. Union Ave. 
Near new hotel. Phone 571-J.

MORGANTOWN. Vi. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cent3 a word for six consecutive 
issues.

TO REACH the nrosjwroua farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county adverse in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
ADVERTISING gets results If It 

reaches potential buyers. Pa- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida's Gieat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cent3 a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

I STORY HOUSE
3 Bed Rooms 

Garage
All Conveniences 

2 Years Old 
Worth The Price

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milnne Theatre Bldg.

.... T . - - "  . : ; , : .T T r 3
WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 

-ACREAGE’ 
BUSINESS-HOMES

M a tte  727

\tllc|ez Rectify Co.
Valdez Hotel'Building .

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
ll.Mtlir.lt SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
I First Clasa Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

VIrar*Ciauuiiui Hank Bldg.
8«n fn rd . ---------------  Florida

Maple Avenue Lot 

Corner 2nd Street

$2750
Easy Terms

CALL-— -,

VALDEZ HOTEL
R arop ea n  P in a  

Kanfitril’a I.en d in g  I tu lr l  

W l 'I l T  W . W A R S  K it , M a n a g e r

LOST: Liver colored bird dog.
Name Joe. Liberal reward. It. A. 

Newman. Phone 96 or 53.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the

-----------------------------------------------------greatest development in Georgia’s
COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — history; a half million dollar high-

25—Opticians Jewelers
II. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.

jewelcry and clock repairing anil 
engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 112.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

Classified nils hnve the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8c (0-word line) line.

FOR RENT: Three newly furnish
ed bedrooms, with bath and ga

rage. Reasonable rent 1306 Park 
Ave. or phone 6521,3._____________

11— For Sale, Acreage

US

dies

FOR SALE: Acrcnge from one to 
i twenty acres. Box 91 A, Sanford
I Fla.

i 20— For Sale, Miscellaneous

in

FOR SALE Oil TRADE: Buy in 
tho mountains o f Alabama 240 

acres, 7 miles town, railroad:* 
part of land open for cultivation. 
Good spring water, 2 houses, some 
fruit, timber, enough to build sev
eral houses. Place suitable for 
residence year round. Several 
strennis. Price $20 per acre. W. D. 
Smyth, Box 538, Gaffney, S. C.
I OR SALE: Nnsturtium plants, 

15c per dozen; Oleander, 3 ami 
14 feet tall, 25 cents each. See It. 
F. Cooper, School Garden.

JTEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowora /or  nil occasions. 

”  814 Myrtle. Phons 260-W

33—Wanted
WANTED: Capable proof reader. 

Apply Sanford Herald.

1 0  REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two cents a wort 
Sundays.

|T ilk  CLARKSUURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia's larg

est dally. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per. 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion. 
THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

way to the gulf bcuch just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridgo 
across Escsmbit Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
• Send1 in* your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
denier so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. tf you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

Schultes Selected Listings
I, T m t  h<iia*r« on let! fni*litit lir itii l lf ul <11> I'nrl*. Onr fins t n r n
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fivttl liit I It. I ' r l r r  fur It till* Fn«h (is.iHMMMlj tint n h i t

I. 2, mill :i >rnr*.
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l i r l r k  Ml r u r l n r r  m ill r u n  lit* tittn lr  t r r j  ii|t-f n -i lr t lr  n l  n m id  ii 11
** i t'M 1» 111 r  I r  i* 9 i LOO, 1" ft m 11 I -«!  i I * ti I ti ii v •* I , - ,  •I. I ft at 11 ft jt «■ 11 rn.
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A mu* Mlury hrlrU IiiiIIiIIiik \7," |«s itlrrmly tin tin* tut, I’air
at i|iilrl% Milr tlll« |iro|MTt> rim lit* L-nikM Cur iTTriMMI |trr fritnl
fttiil. I - 1 rmsh i liiiltinrr t« n ml *1 >rnr«. A |I,UIHMHHI Itlmlrr
i i  111 It I* it r  r  r  |* ( r t l  f u r  I la I. r I; f d n | m.
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W.V. Wheeler Inc. 

Illl 1st Nat’l. Bank 

Building 

Phone 490W

Ci,

Ii

WANTED: Painting and paper 
hanging. Phono Curtis, 255, San- £  

ford nnd N. Y. i *
GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All *  

kinds o f subdivision work, clear- % 
ing. Address J. Oliver, 518 East 
8th Street, Sanford, Fla.

:• •> -!• ■> *  ••• <• *  v * *  ^

WILL HUY any property, anyi 
where, any time, city lots, 

acreage, old property or im
proved. Make offerings right 
now, Tomorrow is a day lost. 
C. T. J. Herald Office.

34— Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: 1 waitress. Apply Lin 

coin Hotel.
35— Wanted Help, Male

,REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
j Typewriters, “ tho king of port- 
ibles.̂  $60, Barret Portablo Adding 

[Bun Machines. Can’ t be beat. Seminole
l ' M 'n „t,ry . Phono 03, IVolok. B id,. "  Apply " T  l" C o n S fy ! J

'inn s DOGS DOGS
D»i been in dog training for

years and can train them to 
Wrfection. See me if yours need 
J-for this season. J. C. Jordan, 
,300 W. 1st St.

\l ft.

F°R  SALE OR TRADE: Dodge 
Sedan, run 2000 miles. Jack 

Breeden, Smith's Barber Shop.
1 DR SALE: One Dodge truck, 

good condition, good tiren, at a 
sacrifice. See W. K. Iletts ut Ball 
Hdwe. Co.

& Sons.
WANTED: At once renl salesman. *  

A ply to E. F. Andre w3, manager £ 
Lake Monroo Development Com
pany, Brumley-Puleston Illdg.
WANTED: Experienced newspap

er reporter. Good proposition to 
capable man. See managing editor, 
Sanford Herald.

FOR SALE: 1925 Dodge Special 
< oupe, A-l condition, good rub- 

'cr. Inquire 1201 Myrtle Avenue. 
Price $800.00.

)ns
1 Si.

**1*—Sale, Real Estate

P0„ ;  SALE: 120 feet cast front- 
f _?eA 200 feet deep on San-
P n ^it*' Terms. Addrei'o‘ • t>. Box 352.

FATHER

T EJX - t h e .

■ n r r ^ ECVou'  '

WANTED: Man or woman to sell 
Rawleigh Products in Sanford. 

Write the W. T. Rawleigh < lom- 
pany, Dept. F 25, Memphis, Temi.

Try Smith's Harber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

T h e re  is no Substitute 
for Results

Sticks alone, will not make a fire—you must 
also have a match. Circulation helps to make 
a newspaper. But mere numbers taken by 
themselves alone cannot be the sole gangl
and measure of a newspaper’s ability to pro
duce ADVERTISING RESULTS and more 
than the mere fact that Chinn has more peo
ple in it than any other country, makes China 
tho best country to live in.

For best results in Classified Advertising 
call 148 and give your ad over telephone, oi 
a salesman will call.

Herald Want Ads Are 
Result Ads

JOIIN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Pnrk Ave.
‘We Cover Florida Ileal Estate Like the Sunshine’

5 s
:  ;

5 Best Business Site in Santord
■ 5

Fir t Street (Near Forrest Lake Hotel)
200 feet frontage

: Price $122,500 > C \

Wasting Time
Why waste your time run

ning around looking for a 
gowi Investment? Let ua 
ahow you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
dnya. Wo havo been in tho 
renl cstnto business for years 
and nro glad to suy wo Imvo 
tho finest listings nnd tho 
best values in tho Stuto of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
bettor results and quick action

FULTON, INC.
Beal Estate

Brokers De* elopers Prumnteri 

Seminole Hotel*

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

i M  |

Jin

m
Prettiest Acreage in Seminole 26 1-2 acres at Pnoln 

(Borders two Inkes)

d
SMITH & RAWLINS 
Real Estate Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
BANFOIU), FLA.

•>++•:■+<•+v T1 •' :■ _____

Price $13,000

Bodwe!! Realty Co., a

Phone 453.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

W E L L -

/ /M i
r

YE ’b -T E L L  CHATTER. 
TO  COM E R tCH 'T  O V E R  *

, - i u u  h e r e  : c

— y t k
<r\

0 1925 oy Int o F catuhz Sesvic*. !«*- 
Crf*1 Hfitaift 119b** r**fl . ■ -----

a)*

A H ’ M e  . -  I’M  M R
C H A T T E R  - T H E  iM 'b O R A H C E  

M A M - I ’ M  C L  A O  T O  H A V E  
t h i ^  o p p o R T U h i t y  t o  

'bPEKVC. T O  T O O  - '

; By L L O R G L  McMANDS
SAT-OAUCHTE.R.: y n Y  OiQ
^ Q | J  * b E M o  t h a t  c o t  o o v j h '

4 » ,,

ti, ’?
)

::u:

W ELL-
S F T A K

. . .

T O  S E E . M E ?  H E  S O L O  M E
A P O U C V  ?—S"

31to7
The nlxive score if in favor 
of Florida will suit us fine 
Saturday.
Lola 7, 8, blk. 11, tier “ A’
on Sanford Avenue, a t ......

$100.00 per foot.
Lota 3, 4 blk “J”  on new
1st street, a t ....................

$475.00 per foot.
Lots 9, 10 in blk “ K”  on 
new lat atreet, just oppo
site Forrest Lake Hotel at 

$500.00 per foot.
These bargains cannot laat 
long.

BROWN
Realty Co.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w

. * ■*"


